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CUSTER STATE PARK: AN AREA STUDY 
Th i s  thes is  is a pproved as a c red i tabl e  and 
ind e pendent i nves t igat ion by a cand idat e for t h e  d e gre e , 
Mas ter of Science, and is a cce ptable for me et i ng the 
t he si s -re qu i reme nts  f or t h i s  d e gree o Acce ptance of 
t h i s t he si s  d oes not i mply t hat the c onc lus ions 
reached by the candidate are necessarily the 
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Region versus Area 
Geography is t hs study of humans and their 
relationship with the environment. It is an unusual 
science in that it encompasses virt ually every ot her 
scientific disc1pl1neo As a result, geography t ouches 
upon almost ev e. ry aspect ·or how humankind int e ract s  with 
the environment o  
Geography can be divided int o t wo parts-
regional and systematico Reg ional geography focuses 
on regions and areas� A region can be defined as a 
homogene ous unit determined by two or more select ive 
criteria o An area differs from a region·in that its 
structure is normally based. on .one set of crit eria only o 
Because of the complexity involved with multiple 
criteria, boundaries of regions are often difficult to 
delimit. Areas, h owever0 are limited by prescribed 
physical or cultural boundaries arbitrarily drawno Often 
these areas are political (functional) regionso Therefore, 
most regions also have area (Harvey 1969, PPo 350-J)o 
A regional geographer studies the relationship 
2 
between humankind and the various phenomena that compri s e 
the physical and cult ur al e nviro nme nt s  f o und with i n  
certain boundaries. The geographer studies this 
relationship t hrough t h e  us e of select criteriao The 
physical as pects of a study area are e xa mined by 
cons i deri ng the area ' s lo cation, geolog i c  h isto ry, terrain, 
weat her and cli mate, soils0 vegetat i on, animal life and 
watero The i nvest igator lo oks at t he area ' s cu ltural 
e nvi ronme nt by examining such standards as agri culture, 
m i ning , indus try, recreat i on, t rans portat i on , power and 
ut ilities and c i t i es a nd t owns o The ge ogra pher t hen 
integrates all of t he s e  cri t eri a int o  a s t udy of t h e  
s pe ci f i c ge oga ph i c a rea ( Hogan 19 76 ). 
The Departme nt of Geogra phy at South Dakota 
S tate Uni vers i ty has adopted as a maj or goal of i ts 
graduate program the c omple t i on of a series of mast er ' s 
theses on the geography of South Dakotac The state  of 
South Dakota is mad e up o f  1 3  physiograph i c  di vi s i o ns 
(Westin 1978)o One of t h e s e 1 3  divisions is the Black 
Hills. This thes i s e xa mi ne s  .one small area within the 
Black Hills subreg i on , namely custer State Parke ( Figure 1 )  
THE STUDY AREA 
This t hes i s  i s  a s ys temati c geographic analysis 
of Custer State Park. Because Custer State Park has 
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Physical Divisions of South Dakota (Source: Flint, Pleistocene Geology, 
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t o  that part i cular po l i t ical reg i on in the Bla c k Hi lls o 
The systemat i c  s tudy of th is area i s  not l imi ted t o  one 
cr i teri on suc h as location , climate or human o ccupan ce o 
Rat her , it  inc orpora te s  the s u m t ota l of a l l  the  cr iteria 
included in a trad it i onal r egi ona l  s tudy . 
custer S tate Park is located i n  th e s outhern 
port i on of t he Black H i lls  of wes tern South Dakota . 
Des cribed by numerous authors as an " is land of gre e n  in 
a vast sea o f  gras s , " the B la ck H i lls l ie roughly 
be twe e n  43 and 45 d egrees n or th latitud e and 10 3 to 104 
d egrees we st longitud e and compris e  an area about 60 
miles in wid th and 100 mil es in  length , or approxi mately 
20 , 600 square mi le s  ( Fr o iland 1978, Po 1). About two-third s 
of th e Black Hi lls lie in S outh Dakota;  t he rema ining 
one -third is  i n  Wy omi ng o (Figure 2) 
Hu nd red s  of  books and articles have been wr i t ten 
about the Black H i lls . Many of t he se works may bri e f l y  
g ive ment i on t o  certa in g enera l  a spe c t s  o f  Cu ster State 
Park o Bu t very few of them ment i on any spe c i f i c , 
up-t o-date d e tai ls o f  t he park . 
The last ma j or geograph i c  work about cu ster 
S tate Park was compi led by the  Fed e ra l  Wri t er ' s  Proje ct 
in 1938 . A muc h more general study o f  t h e  park was lat er 
wri t ten by Tom Bas ket te J ro and J e rry Sand ers in l977 o 











Figure 2 - Black Hills Location 
within South Dakota 
(Source: State Maps On File, p. 6.01) 
\J\ 
cus ter State P ark t ha t  t h e  aut h or chose the park as a 
the si s  t op i c .  
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Th e las t major ge ograp hi c s tud y of S outh Dakota 
was d one by S te phen Sargent V i s her i n  1917 . I t  i s  be cau s e  
of t his  t hat t he Depart ment of  Ge ography has s e t  a s  a 
goal the comple t i on o f  a s e t  of  mas ter ' s t hes es 
updating t he ge ograph i c  knowled ge of t he stat e . The 
aut hor hopes t hat t h i s  thes i s  b ri ngs the s c i ence of 
ge ography in S out h Dakota i nt o a more mod ern t ime fra me o 
The following s tud y of C us te r  S t ate Park· was 
unde rtaken us ing an out l ine t hat d iv id e s  t he park ' s  
at tributes into s ev e ra l  catag or i es . Chapte r 2 d eals 
wi t h  the phys i ca l  env ironment of  the park o Chapter J 
concerns i t s e lf wi t h  t he expl orat i on and s e tt lement of 
t he Black H i l ls and the later creat i on of Cus ter Stat e 
Park o Chapter 4 i s  about the cultura l e nvironment ,of 
cus te r State Park . Chapter 5 s ummari zes t h i s  s tudy ' s  





David Ha rvey 0 Explanations in Ge ography o 
( Lond on: Edwa rd Arnold Ltd . ,  1969), pp. 350-J. 
2 
Ed ward Pat ri ck H ogan , Ge ography of S outh Da kota o 
S o uth Dakota S tate Un ivers i ty ,  Brookings , S outh Dakota , 
l976o ( Mime ographed . ) 
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Frede r ic k  We s t in and Douglas D .  Malo , S o i ls of 
S outh Dakotao S outh Dakota S tate Agric ultura l  Expe r i ment 
S tat i on Bullet in Noo 656o Brookings , S outh Dakota: 
Agricult ural S t at i on , 1978. 
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Sv en G o  Froi land , Nat ural H i s t ory of the Black 
H ills . ( S i oux Falls , South Dakota: The Cente r  For Wes te rn 
S t ud ies , Augus tana College , 1978), p,. l o  
C HAPT ER II 
PHYSI C AL ENVI RONMENT 
INTRODUCTION 
Cus te r S tate Par k in t he B lack H i l ls o f  
S outh  Da kota i s  one of t he mos t charming 
area s in a ll the galaxy of the world's 
p ictures que p laces o I t  is s up reme in its 
makeup , in its beauty and in i ts acc es s -· 
ibi li ty o  He re one may at ev ery turn wal k  
hand in hand wit h the C reat or and ma rve l  a t  
t he magni ficence o f  H i s  works o 
1 
Cleophas C i s ney O ' Ha rra 
A sys temat i c  g e ograph ical s t ud y  of an area 
gene ral ly beg ins wi t h  the e xaminat ion of t he phys i ca l  
env i ronment o T he k e y  e le ments of an area ' s phys ica l 
environment are locati on. ge o l ogi c  hist ory. terra i n� 
c l i mate and wather.  f lora , fauna . wat e r  and minera ls o 
LOCAT I ON 
Cus ter S tate  Park 1s l ocated in the Black H i l ls 
of we s tern South Dakota. I n  order to look at how the 
park terra in came t o  be , one mus t  look at the g eo l o gi c 
development of the Black Hi lls of which the park is a 
part . 
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GEOLOGI C HISTORY 
The formati on of  the Black H i l ls i s  es ti mated 
to have begun as far back as the Pre ca mbr ian Era. s ome 
3.5 bi lli on years ( Spencer 1969. Po 115). North Ame r i ca .  
as a continen t. was a muc h  d i f ferent place at that time o 
The land mas s  that would eventually be c o me North 
Ameri ca was an area tha t  was s ubj e c ted to a continuous 
interchange o f  the invasion of s eas and the upthru st of 
s mall i s land s . The f orce s of eros i on wou ld beg in t o  wear 
away at th es e small land masse s  as  soon as the y  appear ed 
above the surface of t he water o The mat erial s which wer e  
erod ed we re carri ed a lo ng  by anc ient s t reams and 
d ep os i ted out across t h e  s urround ing seas o The result 
of th is c ont inuous laying down of d e pos i t  u pon deposit 
wou ld be the future Great P la ins ( Raymo 198). pp . ) 0 -l) o 
The cont inuous e xchange of upthrus t ing land mas s es 
and invad ing bod i es of wa te r  c onti nued ov er a peri od of 
t i me o f  s everal hund red mi l l i on years . The s ma l l  part 
of N or th Ameri ca that would eventua lly be come the future 
Bla ck Hi lls was covered by nume rous s eas . Ea ch of the s e 
intervening s eas la i d  d own s evera l  layers of material 
unt i l  at least 20 d is ti nc t  leve ls ap peared o As · new 
layers of mat eria l we re d ep os i ted . old e r  layers of 
s ed i ment were s lowly c o mpre s s ed i n t o  d i fferent types of 
s ed i mentary rocko The s h e l ls of  dead s ea ani mals were 
converted int o  lime s t one ou t of whi ch wat er wou ld lat e r  
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carve out the caves of t he mod e rn B lack  H i l ls ( S trah le rs 
1 98 3 ,  Po 293) o 
S e dimentar y ma teri al would cont i nue t o  be 
d epos i ted ove r  the floors o f  anc i ent se as unt i l  the end 
of t he Cre t ace ous Per i od , s ome 70 milli on ye ars ago o 
At t h i s  t ime ,  the s eas wh ich had covered the cente r  o f  
t h e  North Ameri can c ont inent re treated for the las t  t i me o  
It was als o at th i s  t ime t hat  the firs t o f  three major 
upl i fts of land wou ld begin the format ion of the Blac k  
H i lls o Th is upl i ft o f  l and wo uld be a forerunner o f  t he 
fut ure Laramide Rev ol ut i on
-
which lat er would creat e 
t he Rocky M o unt ains o 
As the firs t Bla c k  H i l ls upl i ft s lowly p us h ed 
upward , h e at and pre s s ure bui lt up unti l old e r  leve ls 
of s e d imentary ro ck were  conv erted to metamorph i c  rock o 
Th i s  firs t upli ft ing o f  l and d id not thrus t up in  one 
major block but rat he r  in a s er i es of small  une ven one s o 
Be c ause of th is , l arge c r acks and h oles were c aus e d  t o  
be formed be t wee n la ye rs o f  me tamorph i c  rocko  M agma 
later flowed into t he s e  e mp t y  s paces and s l owly 
hardened o The centra l c ore o f  the pres ent -day B lack 
H i l ls , of wh i ch Mt o Rus hmore and H arne y Pea k are a part , 
is mad e up of t h i s  s ol i d if i ed magma o The Ne ed les and 
Cat hedra l  S p i res format i ons of  Cus t er S tate Park were 
formed by t his same pro ce ss ( Fr o i land 197 8, pp. 23 -5 ). 
In Rock, Time and Land for ms , Jer ome Wy ckof f 
d ef ine s the B lack H i l ls upl i f t  as a c las s ic examp l e  of 
o f  a bathol i th i c  d ome o A bat h o lith i c  d ome i s  f ormed 
whe n  a large body o f  i ntrus iv e i gne ous rock , known as 
a p l ut o n ,  g athers a nd hard ens u nd er lay ers of  o ld er 
s ed imentary rocko Bathol i thi c d omes co ver an area o f  
expos ure greater than 65 s q ua re mi les a nd are us ually 
compos ed of c oars e-grai ned gra n i t i c  roc k  ( Wyck o ff 1966, 
pp. 1 48 -9 ) 0 
The B l ack H i l ls were formed during three 
di s t inct major up li fts of land t hat occ urred ove r  a 
p e riod of s ome 70 mi l l i on y ears . The f irst up l ift 
t ook place over a per i od of  about 30 mi lli on years a nd 
may h av e  reached a he ight o f  about 1 1 , 000 f ee t o Th e 
s ec ond up li f t  beg an d ur i ng the  Mi ocene Epoch , about 
25 mi l l i on y ears ago ,  a nd las ted for about fiv e mi l l i on 
years o  The th i rd and f i nal upl i ft h appe n ed dur i ng t h e  
P l ei s t ocene Epoch, approx i m at e ly one mi l l i on ye ars ago o  
I t  has bee n  e s t imat ed t h at t he f orc es o f  eros i on may 
have washed away anywhe re from 500 0 t o  7000 fe et of 
mat eri al during the s e  t hree up li f ts o The end res u l t  of 
thi s is t od ay•s B l ack Hi l ls ( Raymo 19 8 3 ,  p.  30). 
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As t h e Black H i l ls do me pus hed upward , i t s 
c e t ral c ore re gi on rose t o  t he are a's gre at es t  he i gh t s . 
Th i s  has been compared by s ome to a fi s t  be ing p ush e d  up 
i nt o  a cake o As th i s  huge f i s t  f or ced the cent er t o  
ris e , i ts old e s t  layers we re pus hed u p  t he h i ghes t o  
1 2  
Today i f  one were t o  trave l from the outs ide e dge o f  t h e  
B lack Hills to i ts i nteri or ,  the  layers of d e pos i t  wou ld 
get progres s ive ly old er a s  you went ·inward o The younge s t  
B lack H i lls format i ons li e a round i ts perimeter and t he 
old es t , s ome over two bi lli on years o ld. are in the 
centr al core e A prime example of the s e  formations can be 
found w i th in C us t e r  S ta t e  Park (Froi land 1978, PPo 23-5)o 
T ERRAIN 
The B lack H i lls are mad e  up of five ge olog i c  
s ubd iv i s i ons o Thes e are t h e  ce ntral oore. the-limestone 
plateau, the Red valley , the hogback r idge and s evera l  
attend ent laccoli th i c  mou ntai ns o  Cus ter S tate Park lies 
across s evera l  of t he s e  geolog i c  subd i vi s i ons o ( Fi gure J)  
The central c ore area of the B lac k Hi lls i s  approxi mate ly 
50 miles long and 20 mi le s  wid e o  It i s  c ompos e d  of 
s everal p eaks , known c o l l ect ive ly as the Harney Range, 
wh i ch ext end in h e i gh t  from 5000 to 7200 fe e t in  h e ight o 
The peaks l i e  in a northea s t t o  s ou thwe s t . pat tern. The 
central c ore i s the mos t rugged are a of the Bla ck Hi l ls 
c ons i s ting of h ighly e rod e d p i nna c les , knobs and p ark­
like me a dows o Th e s oils here are th in and coars e be cau s e 
of the s low breakdown of quar t z  and large grani t e  cystals . 





















Fig u re 3 - C u ster State Park Location 




t o  2.4 b i l l i o n  yea rs o ld 0 a re locat ed in th i s  a rea o T wo 
bas i c  c lass es of rock c o mpr i s e thes e anc i ent f orma t i ons o  
One type expos e d  here i s  Pre cambrian metamorph ic i n  
nature o These are s ch i s t s , s lates  and quart zi t es tha t  
were c onverted , u nd er grea t  h eat · and · pres sure , from 
s hale s  and sands t on es o A s ec ond t yp e  i s  igne ous and is 
t he c hi e f  t opograph ic fea ture of th e centra l  B lack H il ls o 
Th i s  is  c ompos ed ch i e fl y  of pegmat ite and rhyoli te 
grani tes t hat result e d when intrus ive magma fille d  empt y 
subterranean s paces a nd hardened . The Nee dles Highwa y  
of cus ter S tate Par k pass e s  through s ome pr ime examp les 
of t hi s  hard e ned magma , n amely the Need les and Cat hed ra l  
S p i r es f ormat i ons ( T hornbury 1969 ,  pp . 220-1) • . ( Fi gure 4) 
The central area is s urrou nded b y  th e li me s t one 
pla teau , wh ich is a h ig h, re la t ive l y  flat es carpment o 
The c hief characteri s t ic o f  t he p lateau is a s er i es of 
h igh c li f fs wh i ch are as mu ch as 8 00 feet  above the 
valle ys of the cent ra l  core . The s e  cli f fs reach a max i mum 
h ei ght of 7100 feet o The p lateau i s  known for i ts fert i le 
s o i l  and i ts blanket of  s pruce a nd pi ne t rees . A la rge 
p ort i on of the lime s t o ne p la t e au is c onta i ned i n  cus t er 
S tate  Park ( Thornbury 1969 ,  pp . 220-l )o 
The Red va l le y  f orms a �ra ce -t ra ck "  o f  red colored 
rock and s oil whi ch enc irc les  t he B la ck H ills o Th e va lle y 
l ie s  outs i de t he s lope of t he lime s tone pla teau and 
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Figure 4 - Needles Formation 
(Photo credit: Custer Stat� Park) 
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averages t wo miles in wi d th . The Red valley i s  d e void  
of trees , i n  contra st t o  other areas of the Black Hillso 
S ince the B lack Hills Gold Rus h, the Red va lley has 
proven to be an i d ea l  l o cat i on t o  bui ld rai lroad s , h i gh ways , 
ci t i es and t owns ( Thornbury 1969 ,  pp . ·  220- l}o 
The hogback ridge forms t he out er rim of the 
Black H1l ls o  The out e r  s lope of  t he h ogback gently blend s 
i nt o  the surround ing p l ai ns , whereas , the i nner s lope 
l i es about 500 fee t  above the Red valleyo Conglomerat e ,  
s h ale and lime s t one are pres ent on the ri d ge as i s  
petri f ied wood . ( Th ornbury 1 9 69 ,  PPo 220-1). 
In t he northe rn Black H i lls there are a number 
of  mountai ns wh i ch were f ormed by intrus i ons of igne ous 
· rocko Thes e peaks , known as laccoliths, were f orme d  
d uring the Tert iary Period, ranging from about 6 ) · 
mi l l i on t o  one mi l l i on years ago .  Thes e s mall  d oma l 
s tru ct ures were formed i nd epend e nt ly of t he greater 
Black Hillso Some e xamples of  t hes e la cco l i t h mountai ns 
i nclud e  Bear B utte , Deve i l ' s Tower and Terry Peak 
(Th ornbury 19 6 90 pp . 220-l)o 
CLIMATE AND WEATHER 
The climate of South ·Dakota is c lassified as 
continental because of its central location wit h i n  
North America. Because o f  this, the state is sub j e cted 
to cold winters and hot summers. The climate o f  the 
Black Hill s 0 or rather mi croclimate, differs from the 
res t of South Dakota becaus e of i ts higher elevations . 
The Black Hills, l i ke the rest of South Dakota, 
re ceives its weather mas s es from s everal locations 
depending upon the time of yearo In w·inter, air mas s e s  
may come either from Canada, a continenta·l polar air 
s ource, or the northern Pacific Ocean, a marine polar 
air s ource. In s ummer, air mas s es flow north from the 
Gulf of Mexicoo a marine tropi cal air s ource (Hunt 19 67, 
P• 65)o 
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On almos t  any given day of the year, the weather 
in the Black Hills is s li ghtly different depend ing on 
elevation. Thi s situation is certainly not unique to the 
Black Hills be caus e it oc curs in all mountain terrains o 
But it makes for an interes ting local climatic conditiono 
The Black Hills are famous for thunderstorms 
which seem to appear out of nowhere and which s e em to 
disappear jus t as fas t. Thunder from thes e  storms often 
can be heard for great dis tances on the surrounding plains o 
Be cause of this , Indian tribes such as the Sioux us ed to 
be afraid to enter the Black Hills o They thought that 
thunder gods lived in the Black Hills and that this made 
t hem a sacre d groundo 
Snowfall within the Black Hills tends to differ 
a l o t  because of the Harney Range. The central core peaks 
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tend to confine the heavies t s nowfalls to the northern 
Black Hills o This fact has encouraged the development 
of winter sports as a very pros perous enterprise in 
the northern Black Hillso 
custer State Park features an outstanding cross -
section of Black Hills topography ranging from mountain 
terrain to prairieso Elevations range from about 3700 
feet at French Creek in the park's eastern section to 
over 6800 feet in the Cathedral Spires area of the park's 
northwestern armo This tends to cause a variety of 
temperature rates and preci pitation amounts throughout 
the parko Temperatures i n  the park during the summer 
average around 65 d egrees Fahrenhe i t; during the winter 
the average i s  around 2 2  degreeso During the summer, 
days in the park are usually warm and nights are cool; 
-
winters are surprisingly mild for northern climateso 
Precipitation can vary from 24 inches annually in the 
Sylvan Lake area to 17 inches i n  the park's s outheast parto 
It i s  not uncommon for temperatures to be from five to 
10 d egrees cooler at Sylvan Lake Lodge than at the State 
Game Lodge which is about 3 0  miles away �nd 3 50 0  feet 
lower in elevation ( Black Hills Area Resources Study 19 6 6 .  
p. 4) 0 
FLORA 
The Black Hills contain a unique collection of 
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f lora o Located near the ge ograph i c  center o f  the  United 
S ta t e s, t he Black Hi lls i s  an unusua l crossroa ds for a 
wi d e  vari ety of  p lant so P lan t s  from s ev eral area s of 
Nor t h  Ameri ca have f ound the i r  way to the Bla c k  Hi l l s. 
t o  create a d iverse and ove rlapp i ng b iologica l pa t tern o 
A g ood example of thi s i s  t re e so 
The B lac k  Hi lls i s  e st imat ed t o  contain a t  lea st 
43 var i t ie s  of tree so Paper bi rch , whi t e  spr uce and 
other type s  of c oni fer o us tre e s  a re pre sent from Canad a o  
De c i d uous t r ee so such as bur oak, gre en a sh a nd e lm hav e 
migrate d  t o  the Black Hi l l s  from the e astern Uni ted Stat e so 
Pond erosa and lodgepole p ine s hav e  move d ea stward from 
t he Rocky M ountains to d omina t e  the  slope s of  t he Blac k  
H i lls ( Rabkins 198 10 PPo 46-7). 
The p i ne tre e o  o f  wh i ch th e r e  are about 210 
var i e t i e �. i s  th e most pred ominant tr�e in th e Black 
H i llso O f  these o  the p ond erosa p i ne i s  the  most 
abundant , c overing more t han 80 percent of  the area o 
The p ondero sa i s  one of t h e  most wid e ly d i str ibut e d tre e s  
i n  North Ameri ca ,  ranging f rom Alas ka t o Ne wf oundland . 
Th i s  t ree i s  h ardy and fas t gr owing and i s  one o f  t he 
m os t i mportant ti mb er trees in the Un i ted State s. The 
p onde ros a can grow as tall as 230 f e e t and live to be as 
o ld a s  600 years (Elias 1980, pp . 41-))o 
Two o t h e r  t y pe s of p ine t r e e  whi ch are fai r ly 
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prevalent are the l od ge pole and t h e  l i mbe r. Thes e ,  l i ke 
t h e  pond erosa, are harv es t�d q ui te heav i ly and play a 
very i mportant part of  t h e  ov e rall Black H i lls ec onomy . 
A l l  t hree vari e t ies are located i n  Cus ter S tate Park o 
The sale of t imber from t he s e  trees h elps t o  supple ment 
t he park ' s operat ing bud ge t (Elias 1980, ·ppo 4 1-J)o 
One other c oni f e r , t he wh i te spruce, is a majo r  
t imber tree i n  t h e  Blac k  H i llso Usually found only in 
Canada , t h i s se cond most common con i fer i n  the Black 
H i lls has found a f ooth old o  Th i s  tree is very pop ular 
for us e as Christmas trees and for landscaping of h omes 
and busine sse so Th i s  make s  i t  one -o f  the more important 
trees in  the Black H i lls ( Rapk i ns . l98 1, Po 47)o 
The vas t ma j or ity of t re es i n  t he Black H i l ls 
a re broad leaf in nat ure . M ost of t he s e  are of li t t le 
us e f or h arves t ing purpos es ; h owev e r , they p lay a very 
import ant role in t he lives o f  Black H i lls birds and 
ani mals . Two broad lea f s  wh i ch are cu t for  t imber ,  
f urnit ure . and other u s e s  are t he black wa lnut and t h e  
bur oako Ot her broadleafs wh i ch are present are t he 
quaking as pen , green as h ,  pa pe r  bi rch,  boxe ld er;  eas t e rn 
c o tt onwood � plains cottonwood, f lowe r ing d ogwood , Ame r ican 
e lm ,  and the peach leaf wi llowo Mos t i f  n ot a ll of thes e 
t re e s  are found wi t h i n  cus t e r  State Park (Elias 1 980, 
PPo 469-70 pas s imo 785-6)o 
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cus ter Sta t e  Park als o c onta ins a w i d e  v ar i e ty 
o f  ferns , mos s e s , lich ens , gras s es . s hrubs and f l owering 
p lant s o  There are 17 var i e ties  of berries and f ru i t  
pre s ent-thes e ihcluoe the American p lum .  goos eberry . 
ras pberry and grapes o I t  has been· e s t lmated that th e re 
are over 1 000 s pe c ies of fe rns and flower ing plants  in 
the Black Hillso Of thes e ,  it is e s t imated that be t we en 
600 and 700 a ppear in cus t e r  S ta t e  Parko The park's 
range land s ,  whi ch c over about 30 perc�nt of the park , 
are d ominated by gras s e s  such as b ig and li t t le b lues tem 
and wes tern wheatgras s and other p lants  s uch as t he wes t e rn 
lar ks pur , the pra i r i e  c one flower and the pas que flower .  
wh ich is S o uth Dakota ' s  s tate flower ( Cus ter S tate Park 
Broch ure 1 98 6) . 
FAUNA 
The Black H i lls c ont a in a very i nt eres t i ng and 
d ivers e  c olle ct i on of fauna o There are s ev en large 
mammals pres ent0 as we ll as s everal s maller one s . S i xt een 
k ind s of rept ile s res i d e  in  t he B lack H i lls -the s e  includ e  
nine v ar i e t i e s  of s na k e s .  t wo turt les . two toads and two 
f rogs o Th e re are a l so 200 type s o f  b i rds , both na t iv e 
and s eas ona l v i s i t ors p wh i ch re s i d e i n  the Black H i l ls . 
Cus ter Sta t e  Pa rk has m os to i f  n o t  a ll , of t h e s e s pe c i e s  
o f  bi rd s and an i �l s  liv ing wi thin its boundaries ( Gus t er 
S tate Park Br ochure 1986)o 
Cu s ter S ta te Park ' s  mos t popular anima l s  are 
i ts large mammals o The s e  are th e buf fa lo ,  or b i s on ,  
prongh orn ante l ope , mounta i n  g oat, bighorn s heep , e lk ,  
or wap i ti, whi t·e -ta i led d ee r  and mule d eer . 
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Of the large mamma ls pre s ent ·i n  Cus ter S ta te 
Pa rk , the mos t popu lar wi th v i s i t ors i s  t he buf falo o 
Buf falo herds once gra z ed a cr os s  North Ameri ca from 
Canada t o  Texas and from t h e  Rocky M ounta ins to the 
P ot omac River.  It i s  e s timated that at one time , more 
than 60 mi lli on of the se huge beas ts  roamed t he pra i r i e so 
Tod ay only small re mnant s o f  the s e  once vast he rd s  rema in .  
The re are buffalo , e i ther pub l i c ly or pr ivate ly o wned , 
res i d i ng i n  all 50 s tates . Of  thes e ,  the larges t  publ i c 
o wne d  herd lives in custe r  S ta te Park o ( F i gure 5) 
Bu f falo were re i ntro d u ce d  into the area of 
cus ter S tate Park in 1914. At that ti me ,  the s tate of 
S ou th Dakota bough t a few calves  from a rancher who ha d 
manage d to pre s e rve a s ma ll h e r d o The bu f fa l o  that now 
res i d e  in Cus ter State Park are d es cendan ts of the s e  f i rs t 
ca lves o 
C us ter Sta te Park ma i n ta in s  a buffal o  he rd o f  
around 900 d uring the f a l l  and wi nter mon ths o I n  the 
s p ring , t h i s number s we l l s  to ar ound 1400 wit h the 
a rrival o f  ne w  ca lves o In November o f  eac h  year , t he 
park holds an auc t i on to redu ce t he s i ze of its h e r d o 
Figure 5 - Buffalo within Custer State Park 




This  is d o ne be ca use i t  h as been es t i mated t hat t he 
opt i mum numbe r of anima ls wh i ch t he pa rk' s pa s ture land s 
wi l l  s upport du ring the  winter mont hs i s  around 900o 
T h os e  buf fa l o  t hat are s o ld are bou gh t  by res taurateurs , 
private ranc hes 0 z oos 0 ot h e r  parks , o r-pe ople looking 
f or pe ts . Mone y ra i se d  a t  t h i s  au ct i on g oe s  t o  support 
t he park ( Cus ter S tate  Park Bro c hure 1986). 
One ot her of cus te r  S tate Park ' s  large mamma ls, 
t h e  prongh orn ante lope 0 share s the  same gra ssland s  t ha t  
t he buf falo  inhabi t .  T h e  swi fte st mammal i n  North Amer i ca ,  
t he pronghorn ant e l op e  can reach spe e d s  o f  u p  t o  40 mi le s  
per h our in great s tr i de s  o f  up t o  20 fee t. ( Read e r' s 
Diges t 1982, PPo 66-9)o 
T hree of Cus t e r  S ta t e  Park ' s  large mamma ls are 
members of the d eer fami ly .  One type , the  wh i t e -tai le d 
d eer , get s
-
i ts name beca use o f  a wh i te tai l wh i ch i t  us e s  
as a s ignal flago The whi t e -ta i led  d eer  i s  the mos t 
abund ant h oofed ma mmal in  Nort h  Ameri ca .  
A c ou s in o f  t he whi t e - t a i led d e e r, t he mule d e er, 
o r  mule-eare d  d ee r 0  is a les s  abund ant , s hyer member of  
the  de e r  fam i l yo Mule  d ee r  get  t he ir name be caus e the i r  
ears re s emb le t h o s e  of a mule o The mu le d e e r  tend s  t o  
d i s l i ke h uman act iv i ty an d, t h ere f o re ,. li kes t o  res id e  
i n  re mote c lea rings at  h i gh e r  e levat i ons wi t hin Cus t e r  
St at e Pa rk (Rea der's Dige s t  1982, pp . 66- 9). 
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The third member of the d eer fami ly wh i c h  i s  
p res ent i n  Cus ter S tate Park i s  t h e  e lk ,  or wap i t i , as 
i t  was known by t he Ind ians . The elk i s  t h e  se c on d  
larges t membe r of the  d ee r family; only the moose is 
larger o I t  i s  a very shy and e l us ive ani mal o Be caus e 
of this, e lk pre fer t o  s tay on h igh , rocky rid ges d ur in g  
t h e  day .  El k d e scend to lower mead ows t o  graze i n  t h e  
lat e  afte rnoon and evening ( Read er ' s  Diges t 198 2, PPo 66 -9) o  
Two other large mammals wh i ch res i de i n  cus te r  
S tate Park t end t o  b e  as shy and e l usive as t h e  e lko 
T he f i rst ,  t he b i gh orn s heep , pre f e r  r ugged ,  wood e d  
mountain sl ope so The male bigh orn is f rom five t o  si x 
fee t tall and has large horns whi ch grow i n  a circular 
pat t ern o The hooves of  t he b i ghorn she ep have a spe c i al 
s tru ct ure wh i ch enable i t  to cl i mb and jump over unev en 
and s li ppery ground o In cus t er S tate Park , bigho rn 
sheep can be f o und in t he Galena Cre e k  area of the park's 
southwest corner and in French Creek Canyon ( Cu st e r  S tate 
Park Brochure 198 6 ) o 
The other large mamma l t hat is as e lus ive as the  
b i g horn s heep i s  the mountain goa t o The mo untain goat 
has white f ur, black horns and h o ov es and a bearded c hi n .  
The i r hooves, which are like the b igh orn s hee p, al l ow 
them to scale slope s and cliffs at a v ery fast pace_. The 
mountain goat was introduced int o cus te r  State Park in 
19 24 .  They re side  today in  an es tabl i sh e d  herd among 
the  Need le s area of the park' s northw�st c orner ( Cu st er 
S ta t e  Park Brochure 1986). 
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One othe r animal, not na t ive t o  the Black H i l l s, 
ls t he se c ond most popular a t tract ion in Cu st e r  S tate 
Parko Th i s  is th e wi ld burro o Burr os we re f ir st u se d  
t o  carry v i si t ors from Sy lv an Lake Lodge t o  the t op o f  
Harney Peak dur ing t he 1890 ' so Me mbers of t his orig inal 
herd e i ther e scaped or were turned loo se int o  the area 
t hat woul d  later be come Cust e r  S tate Park o Burros pre sent 
i n  the park t oday are d e scend ant s of the se f irst a nima l so 
The burros of cu ster S tate  Park make t he ir dl iv ing " as 
panhand lers. Known t o  park v �si t or s  as t he " beggi ng "  
burros, t he se fri endly an ima l s  st op vehi c le s  a long t h e  
I r on M ountain Road in the  park ' s  nort heast c orne r o  They 
a ccept almost any hand out and seem t o  enjoy hav ing the i r  
p i cture taken by pa rk v i si t or s  ( Cu st e r  S tate Park 
Brochure 198 6 ) o 
The ani mals ment i one d above are , by no means, 
t he onl y  res i dents of Custer S ta t e  Park. Other park 
ani mals include the coyote, skunk, b lack-t a i l prairie 
d og, wh i t e -tailed jac krabbi t and the l J-line ground 
s quirre l .  
One othe r t ype o f  custer State Park animal_, 
bi rd s o is very popu la r wi t h  park visitorso �he park has 
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y ear-round re si d ent s such a s  t h e  b lue j ay ,  hai ry wood pe c ke r ,  
bla ck-bi lled magp i e  and t h e  sharp-tailed grou se o  S umme r 
v i si t ors i n c lud e the d ark -eyed junco ,  wh i te -wi nged junc o ,  
we st ern tanager; mounta in bluebird, a nd the we ste rn 
mead owlark o Wate r  fowl , such a s  t h e  Ca nada goose ,  grebe s, 
and c oo t s, use Cust e r  Sta t e  Park a s  a ne st ing area o 
T urkey s, wh i c h  were introd uced  into the park in 1 948 , 
can be found i n  many part s of custe r  S tate Park ( Cust e r  
Sta t e  Park Brochure 1986 ) o 
Several lake s and st reams in Cus ter St ate Park 
and t h e  B lack H i l l s  are h ome t o  a var i e ty of f i sh o  The 
most pop ular type s wi t h  park v i si t or s  are member s  of the  
trout fami ly: rai nbow , br ook , .and browno The park ' s  
lake s and streams are re st ocked w i t h  new f i sh severa l  
t ime s each summer .  Visi t ors wi th  a South Dak ota f i shing 
li ce n se may take the i r  share of  these del i c i ous park 
r e si d ents (Cu s t e r  Sta te Park Bro c hure 1 98 6 ) o  
Custer S tate Park d i d n o t  a lways posse ss t h e  
large amo unt s of wi ld l i fe wh i ch i s  pre sent t oday . Most 
o f  t he park ' s  an i mal l i fe , exce pt f o r  a few de er , were 
k i lled of f d ur i ng the f i rs t years of Black Hills 
expl orat i on and s e t t le ment o Dur i ng the �arly d ay s o f  
t he park ' s  e x i s tance , d e c i s i ons were mad e t o  res t oc k  
most of t h e  wi ld l i fe wh i ch was nat i v e  t o  t h e  area .  _ The 
only an i mals not re i n t r od u c ed to th e park were large 
predat ors, such a s  the wolf and the gr izzly bear , wh i ch 
migh t be d angerou s  t o  park v i si t ors. Park of f i c i a l s  
a c qu i red a var i e ty o f  anima l s  d uring t he 1 920 ' s  t ·o 
re st ock t he park' s nat ive  animals life . The re sult is 
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t h e  wi d e  varie ty of ani ma l  l ife wh tch ts pre sent in Custe r  
State Park t oday ( Ba ske t t 0  Jr. and S anders· 1 977, PPe 15-25). 
WATER 
The Black H i l l s, as sta t ed earli er , i s  oft e n  
sa i d  t o  be a cla ssi c e xample o f  a large se d imentary , 
bath oli t hi c  d ome . Li ke a ll se d imentary d omal struc ture s, 
t h e  streams wh i ch carri ed away t he first layers of strat a  
l e f t  an a t tend ing h ogback r i dge and i nner valley o As 
later strata laye rs were removed from t he d ome ' s center , 
a c ore of much ol d e r  igne ou s and me tamorph i c  rock was 
l ef t  expos�d o 
Large d ome s, like the Black Hills, t end t o  h ave 
rad ia l  drainage patternso Streams rad i ate ou twar d in a 
circular pattern from an P-ros ion resistant h i gh land . 
These streams carve out valleys fr om weak be lt s of 
sediment that d isperse outward from the centra l c ore o 
As these streams reach a dome's lowlands, they carve 
�ater gaps through the surrounding hogback ri d ge o  
A radial drainage pattern is what oc curred in 
the Black Hillso Streams, such as Rapid or Spearfish 
creeks, d rain t he central Black Hills and continue to 
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carve ou t deep va l leys t o  t he Red val le y and the h ogba c k  
r i dge o These s t reams have cut several openings through 
t h e  h ogba c k rid ge and t he n  c on t inuo vO f low eastward t o  
joi n  t he Be lle Four c he and Ch eyenne r iv e rs {Wy c k off 1966, 
pp. 149-51) 0 
Cus t e r  S t a t e  Park has three s t reams wh i ch cros s  
i t  i n  a genera lly west to east patterno Gra ce C o o l i dge 
Creek f l ows t hr ough the n orthern part o f  the park ,  
Fren c h  Cre e k  runs t hrough t he central p or t i on ,  and Lame 
Johnny Creek d rains t he park's s ou t h ern sec t i on o  
The B lack H i l ls d oes n ot c onta in any natural 
b od i es of wat e r o  A l l  o f  t h e  la ke s and re s erv oi rs wh i ch 
are i n  or near the Bla c k  H i lls are t he resu lt o f  t he 
d amming of B la c k  H i l ls s t reams o 
custer State Park c ont ai ns f our reserv o i rs 
o f  vary i ng s ize o The largest , S t ockade Lake , i s  l o c�ted 
near the wes tern bord er of the par k o Leg i on Lake , t h e  
park ' s  s e c ond larges to i s  l ocated a few miles t o  t he 
east o The park ' s  th i rd larges t  r e s ervo i r ,  Sylvan Lake , 
i s  l o cated in t h e  park ' s  north wes t corner o Center Lake , 
t h e  park ' s  smalles t ,  is l o cat ed i n  the nor t h e rn port i on 
o f  t h e  park (Cus ter S t a t e  Park Br oc hure l 986)o ( Fi gure 6) 
MINERALS 
Th e Bla ck H i l ls a r e  one o f  t h e  mos t heav i ly 
m i n e ra l i zed areas i n  t h e  Uni t e d  S ta t e s o Mi ne ra ls s uch 
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as quartz , m i ca , tourma l i ne , l i th i u m ,  bery l , fe ld s par , 
manganese  and ben t oni te are pre s ent , as we ll as p re c i ous 
s t one s l i ke emera ld s , rubi e s , and s ap ph i res . Pre c i ous 
me tals s u ch as s i lver and uran i um are pres ent in  
re lat ive ly pro f i tab le a mounts , as we l l  as , c opper , lead , 
t in and i r on . The B lack H i l ls ' mos t pr of i table me ta l  i s  
gold o Mos t of the s e  mine ra ls a re f ound wi t h i n  cus ter 
S tate Park . S i nce 19 19 o h owev e r ,  when the park was 
created 0 i t  has been i l le ga l  t o  l o ok f or or · carry any o f 
t he s e  minerals out of the park ( Hunt 19 67 ,  p .  65 ) o  
Th i s chapter h as d ea lt wi t h  the phys i cal 
env i ronmen t of  Cus t er S ta t e  Par k . The following chapte r 
t e l ls about t he exp lora t i on and s et t lement of the B lack 
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CHAPTER II I 
HUfvlAN OC CUPANCE 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
The word occupance refers t o  a s i tuat i on in  
wh i ch a g iven ge ograph i c  area has  been explored , 
" conquered , "  and s e t t le d o Th i s a lmos t i nev i table s er i e s  
of  s teps occurred numerous t i me s  a s  t h e  Ameri can Front i er 
moved wes tward from the Th i rteen Colonies . The B lack 
H i l ls was an except i on t o  t h i s s e tt lement proces s o For 
a var i e ty of reas ons 0 t he wes tern front ier s k i rted the 
B la ck H i l ls o I t  wasn ' t  unt i l  a ft er the C iv i l  War that 
wh i te Ameri cans d ev e l oped a f i rm intere s t  in the area o 
Fr om t he t ime that human be ings f i rs t  s ighted. 
the  B lack H i lls unt i l  the t ime t hey were s e t t led , a 
per i od of s ev eral thous and years probably pas s ed o The 
B la c k  H i l ls have been " c iv i li z e d " ,  accord i ng to wh i t e 
s tand ard s , on ly s in ce t h e  18 7 0 ' s o  Be fore t h i s , n o one 
l ived in th e  Black H i l l s on a f u l l - t i me bas i s o  Th is me ans 
t ha t  f or mos t o f  t h e  t i me t ha t  humans we re aware of th e 
B la c k  H i l ls , no one l i v e d  t h e re . There f ore , t h e  t erm 
" hu man o c cupan c e •• h a s  a s h ort - t erm app l i cat i on in 
re f e rence to t h e  B lack H i l l s . 
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I NDIAN OCCU P ANCE 
The Lakota S i oux called t h e  "Rlack H i lls Paha S a pa , 
or H i lls t hat are Black o Th i s  i s  be cause  from a d i s tance , 
the B la c k  H i lls ' · p ond eros a  p i ne g iv e  them a b lack 
appearance . Later , a wh i t e v i s i t or d es cr ibed the area 
as a " fores ted is land in a gras s land s e a " o · Another 
ca lled i t  a �ves t -p oc ke t  ed i t i on of  the Rockies " ( S che l l  
1 9 7 .5 t  P o 7 ) • 
Archeolog i cal ev id ence e xi s t s  in t he f orm of 
cave d rawings that sugges t v i s i t ors f i rs t  came to the 
B lack H i lls  anywhere from - 8000 t o  10 , 000 years ago . 
( Fr o i land 19 78 , PPo 1-) ) o The Black H i lls hav e  long 
been a p lace of legends and t rad i t i ons o Be caus e of th i � . 
t hey were av oid ed e xcept f or s pe c i f i c  act iv i t i es s u ch as 
hun t i ng or ceremon i a l  a c t iv i t i e s . 
A vari ety of t r i be s  c la imed  control of the 
B lack  H i lls over t h e  years o Th i s  i s  be caus e a proce s s  
was in e f f e c t  i n  wh i ch s t ronger t r i be s  pus hed weaker 
one s ou t of_ the i r  land s o The Ari kara , or Ree , . cont rolled  
the B lack H i l l s  f rom 1250  to  abou t  14 00 A . D o During the 
ear ly 1700 ' s ,  the  A lg onqu i n  In� ians began to  pu s h - t h e  
Dak ot a , o r  S i oux 0 t r i be s  fr om t h e i r  land s i n  M i nnes ota . 
The S i oux wou ld eventua lly work t h e i r  way wes tward and 
c la i m  t h e  B l a ck H i lls  f or the i r  own . Th i s  would take 
p la c e  about t he t i me of t he Ame ri can Rev o lu t i on ( S ch e l l 
1 9 7 5 ,  P P • 1 6 - 8 } o 
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The S i oux o l i ke earl i e r  t r i bes be f ore them , d i d 
not a c tua l ly live in t h e  B lack H i lls c Th ey be l i eved that 
th e  B lack H i lls was a p lace to  wh i ch dead warri ors went 
be f ore going to t h e  H Happy Hunt i ng Ground . "  Th ey a ls o 
t h ough t t hat thunder g od s  l iv ed i n  t h e  area becaus e of  
t h e  loud no i s e  wh i ch c ould  b e  h eard emana t i ng f rom B lack 
H i l ls s torms o Only certa i n  lead e rs of the S i oux tribe 
c ould enter the B lack H i l l s , that  be ing warr i ors , ch i e f s , 
and med i c ine men o Thes e s e le ct men wou ld enter t h e  areR 
t o  wors h i p  god s , hunt f or game , or cut trees f or l odge 
p oles ( Fr o i land 19 78 , _  pp . 1-3 ) . 
EUROPEAN EXPLORATION 
The Blac k H i lls h ave been known t o  wh i te exp l ore rs 
s ince about the 18th Century o For s ev e ral reas ons , t h ough , 
t h i s  was one of t he las t regi ons in t he Ameri can wes t  t o  
be s e t t led o For many d e cad es a f t e r  t he Uni ted S tates was 
f ound ed , the  Ameri can Front i e r  rema ined s ev eral hund red 
mi les eas t of the B lack H i l ls o W i t h  t h e  opening of 
Oregon and Cali forn ia to s e t t lement , the fron t i er moved 
to the  Wes t Coas t . Tra i l s , s u ch as t he Boz eman and th e 
Oregon , carri ed s e tt le rs near t he B la c k  H i l ls o But th e 
B la c k  H i l ls and mos t of t h e u ppe r Great P la ins re ma i ned 
uns e t t led becau s e  t h e  a rea wa s th ough t to be a vas t 
d e s er t  ( Wi l l i ams 19 52 , P o  2 ) o  
Th e f i rs t  Europeans t h a t are t h ough t t o  have s e en 
t h e  Black H i l ls are the d e  la V erend rye broth ers o On 
March 30 , 1 74 3 ,  they le ft a lead p late buri ed on a h i l l 
above the pre s ent Ft o P i erre , S ou th Dakota o They la id 
c laim to the area f or France .  On the ir way to Ft . 
P i erre , the d e  la Verendryes may have pas s e d  near or 
through t he Black H i l ls ( Wi l l i ams 1952 , p .  ' 2 ) . 
Several countr i e s  cla i med the  B lack H i lls and 
t he upper Great P la ins as the i r  own . The area changed 
hand s between S pain and France on numerous occas i ons o 
Wi t h  the Loui s iana Purchas e o f  18 0) , the Un i t ed S tates 
gained control of a large , uns e t t led block of  land wh i ch 
i nc luded the Black H i lls o 
A wid e var i e ty of Ame r i can front i ersmen e i ther 
h eard o f  or may have pas s ed t hr ough the B lack H i l l s . In 
18 04 , Lewi s and Clark h eard s t ori es about " Black 
Mounta ins " as they pas s ed t hr ough the future S outh Dakota o 
I n  18 1 1 , t h e  Wi ls on Pri ce Hunt party could have travers ed 
t h e  Black H i lls  on the i r  way to Oregano  J ohn c .  Fremont 
may have ski rt ed the B l 9.ck Hi lls  in 1838 as d id J ohn J .  
Aud obon i n  184 3  and Fat h e r  DeS me t i n  1848 ( Vexler 1 9 7 9 . 
PPo 1-2 ) . The f i rs t of  s ev era l U o S o  mi l i tary exped i t i ons 
e xp lored t h e  fringe s o f  t h e B lack H i l ls in 18 55 o S imi lar 
e xped i t i ons pas s ed by t h e  B la c k  H i l ls ' eas tern ed ge in 
18 5 7  and aga in in 1859 ( Bu l let in Number 14 Apr i l ,  1900 , 
p .  14 )  0 
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WHITE- I NDI AN RELAT I ONS 
I n  18 6 1 , t h e  Uni t ed S t a t e s  C ongres s created t h e 
Dak ota Te rr i t ory o 
( . 
But few n o t i c e d  as t h e  nat i on ' s 
a t t ent i on was s oon d rawn e a s t ward w i t h  t h e  s tart of th e 
C iv i l  War . After the war ' s  end , i nt e re s t s  s w i t ched t 6  
t h e c ompl e t i on of a t rans c on t i nenta l ra i lroad . Numerous 
l o cal Dakota land s pe cu la t ors and g old hungry miners 
wanted the B lack H i l ls op ened up f or s e t t lement o In 
1865  and again in 187 3 o  t h e  Dak ot a  Legi s lat iv e As s embly 
s ent reques ts t o  C ongre s s  t o  s end ge olog i c  and s c i ent i f i c  
e xped i t i ons t o  t h e  B lack H i l l s o Thes e reques ts f e ll on 
d ea f  ears ( Gerber January , 19 7 3 . p p . 4- 2 3 ) o  
During t h e  1 8 6 0 ' s . s ev era l i nc i d ents occurred 
wh i ch cau s ed tens i ons to ar i s e  be twe e n  the S i oux and t h e 
u . s . Cava lry o In the P owd e r  R i v e r  c ount ry of Montana , 
Red Cloud s tart ed t o  hara s s wag on t ra ins on t h e  Boz em�n 
Tra i l .  S evera l  years e ar l i e r , a s e r i e s  of f ort s had be e n  
bu i lt a l ong the Boz eman Tra i l  t o  prot e c t  wag on tra ins . 
R e d  C l oud ob j e c ted t o  t h e s e  f or t s  be cau s e  of th e i r 
l o cat i on in pri me hun t i ng ground o After s ev e ra l  s k i rmi s h e s  
t o ok p lace be t we en S i ou x  warr i ors and t he U . S o Cava lry , 
negot i a t ors we re f i na l ly ab le t o  w o rk out a v i able 
t reaty o I n  t h i s  treaty 0 t h e  Trea ty of Ft o Larami e o f  1868 , 
t h e  u . s . G ov e rnment agre e d t o  aband on t he i r Boz eman Tra i l 
f or t s  and t h e  t ra i l i ts e l f o I n  re t u rn , Red C l oud agre e d  
t o  g o  t o  a new re s e rva t i on o  Red  C l oud a l s o pr omi s ed t o  
leave ra i l  l i nes a l one ; i n  re t u rn t h e  S i oux were t o  
rece ive annui t i es , ed ucat i on and agri cultura l t ra ining 
( Parker 19 6 6 , P P o 3 -5) . 
The 1868 Treaty of F to Laramie gav e t o  t h e  
S i oux lega l and moral c ontrol o f  a l l  th e land wes t  o f  
the M i s s o uri River in S o ut h  Dakota o I t s tated t hat  
wh i t es could not  enter t h e  Black H i lls wi th out th e 
S i o ux ' s  permi s s i ono Th e t reaty s tated t hat the U . S .  
cavalry was t o enforce t h i s  ru le b y  e s c ort i ng any 
tres s pas s ers out of the B la ck H i lls o The cava lry was 
not a l ways succes s ful  i n  d o ing th i s  be caus e rumors of 
gold be ing found in t he B la ck H i l ls c ont inued to make 
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t h e  round s  o f  wes tern front i er_ t owns ( Parker 19 66 , PPo J- 5 ) o 
The 18 70 ' s  were a d e cade o f  great change f or 
t he B lack H i lls and the Uni ted S t at es o In 18 7 3 ,  t h e  
c ountry was i n  th e mid d le o f  a re ces s i on o  Many pe ople 
around the Un i t ed S ta t e s  we re out of work i nc lud ing 
ra i lroad crew and fac t ory workers o As a re su lt of th e 
r e c e s s i on ,  .c r i rr1e increas ed , t h e  n umber of bankr up t c i e s  
s kyr oc ke ted and farm p r i ce s  p lumme t ed o To make ma t t e rs 
wors e ,  the coun t ry wa s e xpe r i en c i ng a d r ought , gra s s ­
h oppe rs we re d e s t r oy i ng any c r ops wh i ch d id manage t o  
grow and a n  e p i d e m i c o f  y e l l ow f ev e r  was s weep i ng a cr os s  
t he c ountry o For s ev e ral y ears s pe cu lat ors had wan t ed 
t h e  B la c k  H i l ls ope ne d f or e xpl oi tat i ono Fac t ors at work 
i n  1873  made t h i s  s entment e v e n  more wi d e s pre ad ( Gerbe r 
January , 19 7 3 , pp . 6 - 7 ) o 
In 1874 , Gene r� l Ph i l i p  Sh e r i d an , c ommand e r  o f  
t he mi l i tary d e partment o f  t h e  M i s s our i , s a id t h a t  i t  
was t ime t o  exp l ore and map the  B lack H i lls o He wanted 
t o  have c ompi led a fa i r ly a c curate  t opographi c  map o f  
t he area a s  we ll as a l i s t d rawn up o f  wha t  natura l 
res ources were ava i lable o He a ls o  wanted t o  have s ome 
s i t e s  f ound where a f or t  c ould be bui lto And , a s  long 
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a s  an exped i t i on would be wi t h in the  B lack H i lls , She r i d an 
want ed t o  s ee i f  gold rea l ly was pres ent i n  the area . 
Sheridan wr ote t o  Genera l  A l fred Terry , c ommand er of t h e  
Department of Dakota � t o  t e ll h i m  of h i s  d es i re f or a 
B lack H i l ls exped i t i on o  Gene ra l Terry s ent ord ers t o  
General George cus ter t o  organi ze the exped i t i on o  The 
Tre a ty of Ft o Larami e  c onta ined n o  prov i s i on whereby 
t h e  U o S .  Cavalry could en t e r  t he B la c k  H i lls o The 
cava lry i gnored t h i s  minor pr ob lem and the e xped i t i on 
went in  anyway ( Fros t 1964 , pp . 1 2 6 -9 ) o  
Genera l Cus t er and h i s  e xped i t i on le ft Ft o 
Abraham Li nc oln near t he p r e s ent B i s mar ck , North Dakota 
on Ju ly 2 ,  1874 o Th e � xpen iti on reached t h e  Black H i l l s  
t wo wee ks lat e r o cu s t e r  had t h e  pres id ent ' s s on ,  Capta in 
Fred Grant , a l ong as an obs erv e r . Capta in Wi ll iam Lud l ow 
was t o  gather s c i enti f i c  data and two pros p e c t ors were 
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to look f or g old ( Fros t 1 9 64 , PP � 1 2 6 - 9 ) o  
cus t e r ' s  e xped i t i on ent e red t he Bla c k  H i l l s on 
t he i r northwe s t s i d e  and s l owly worked i t s  way s ou t h o 
Wi t h i n  a few wee ks , cus t e r  had rea c h e d  t h e  s ou t h e rn 
B la ck H i l ls . A " permanent camp " was s e t  up on French 
Cre e k , ne�r t he future s i t e of Cu s t e r  S tate· Park o CUs t er 
s e t  out t o  d o  s uc h  i mp ortant things as climb Harney Peak o 
Meanwh i le ,  t h e  two pr os pe ct ors looked f or gold , and gold 
. is wha t  they f ound on Augus t 1 1 , 18 74 ( Fros t 19 64 , 
PP o 126- 9 ) o  
Cus t e r  s ent s c ou t  Char l i e  Reyn old s t o  Ft o 
Larami e w i t h  word of t h e  e xped i t i on ' s  g o ld f i nd . cus t e r ,  
meanwh i le , head ed n or theas t and re turne d t o  F t o Abraham 
Linc o ln on Augus t J O t h . cus t e r  i mme d iate ly s en t  a 
report t o  General Terry o f  t h e  e xp ed i t i on ' s  f i nd i ngs . 
But be f ore Cus t e r  had even re turned , ove rbl own s t or i e s  
o f  h i s  g o ld f i nd were appear i ng in n e ws pape rs f rom Denv e r  
t o  Ch i cag o o  I t  i s  i r on i c t h a t  Cu s t er ,  wh i le t rying t o  
ma i h t a i n  s ecre cy ab out h i s  gold f ind , s ent Reyn o ld s t o  
F t . Larami e t o  t e l l  t h e  e n t i re c ount ry o f  the event o 
One mus t wond e r  wha t Cus t e r ' s  t rue mo t i v e s  we re o Whatev e r  
t h ey we re , t h e  e nd re s u l t  o f  a l l  t he publ i c i t y was t h e  
s ta r t  o f  t h e  B la ck H i l l s  G o ld Rus h ( Van De Wa t e r  19 6 3 ,  
PP o 2 6 1 - 7 ) . 
After t h e  s i gn i ng of the 18 6 8  F t . Laram i e Tre a ty , 
publi c op ini on was gene ra lly aga i ns t the S i oux re ce iv i ng 
legal t i t le t o  the Black H i l l s o In 1874 , a f t er t h e  
c ountry had been ravaged b y  e c onomi c and natural 
ca larn i t i e s 0 wha t li t t le p ub l i c s ympat hy t h e re had been 
f or the S i oux caus e had a l l  but d i s appeared o Thousand s 
of  out of  work men want ed t ·o go  t o  the  B lack H i lls f or a 
ne w s tart o 
SETTLEMENT 
The  f i rs t  miners rea ched the Black H i lls i n  
Augus t ,  18 74 ,  only weeks af t e r  cus t er had been there o 
The cavalry reacted v ery qu i c k ly and round e d  thes e f i rs t 
groups up o But t hey were s oon ove rwhe lme d  by s he er 
number .  By lat e  s pring 18 7 5 ,  t he re were s evera l  
t h ousand miners pre s ent i n  t h e  s outhern B lack H i lls 
( Van DeWater 19 6 3 . PP o 2 6 1- 7 ) o 
In the  fal l  of 18? 5 ,  a s pe ci al g overnment 
c ommi s s i on called f or a mee t i ng of the S i oux tribal 
c ounc i l o  Und er the prov i s i on s  of the Treaty of Ft . 
Laramie , thre e - f ourths of t he ad ult  ma les had t o  v ote 
yes t o  appr ove a prop osal o The c ommi s s i on offered to  
buy the  B lack H i l ls from th e S i oux f or $ 3  mi lli on ,  but 
t hey were turned d Own o  Further e f f orts t o  c onv ince t he 
S i oux t o  s e ll fa i led . The coun c i l me et ing s oon broke up 
leav ing t h e  problem of the  B lack H i ll s Gold Rus h 
unres olved ( Gerber January , 1 9 7 3 .  P P Q  22- J ) . 
As t h e  wi n te r  o f  187 5  s e t  i n , the  u . s .  
Gov ernment had a l l  but given up any h ope of · p os s i b ly 
s e t t l i ng th e B lack H i l l s  s i tuat i on i n  a pea ce fu l  · 
manne r o  The S i oux hated t h e i r  re s e rvat i on and t h ey 
t h ough t  that they were be ing p un i s hed by t h e  fe d e ral 
g overnment be cuas e of s hor t ages o f  f ood , bad cr ops and 
p oor s oi ls ( Fros t 1964 o PP o 1 3 2 - 7 ) . 
Wi t h  each pas s ing day . t h e  S i oux grew 
i ncreas ingly more angry ove r  t h e  wh i te i nvas i on of t h e  
B lack H i l ls . T h e  chances o f  a n  a l l- out Ind ian war 
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es ca lated wi th  th e arr i v a l  o f  each new Black H i l ls mine r o  
S i t t i ng Bu ll had th i s  t o  s ay abou t t h e  ma t te r : 
we hav e been d e ce iv ed by the wh i te 
pe op le . The B lack H i l ls c ountry was 
s e t  as i d e  f or us by t he G ov ernment o I t  
was ours by s olemn agre ement . and we 
mad e  t h e  c ount ry our h ome o Our h omes 
i n  the Black H i lls  we re i nvad ed when 
g o la was d i s c overed t h e re . Now ,  the 
Ind ian mus t ra i s e  h i s  a rm t o  prot e c t  
h i s women 0 h i s ch i ld ren , h i s h ome ; and 
i f  the Gove rnment l e t s  loos e an army 
up on us t o  ki l l  w i t h ou t  mercy , we s ha l l  
f i gh t  as brave men f i gh t . We s ha l l  mee t  
our. enemi es and h on orab ly d e feat them p 2 0  
or we s ha l l  a l l  o f  u s  d i e i n d i sgrace . 
S i t t ing Bu l l ' s  c omments d i d noth ing t o further 
the S i oux caus e o I f  anythi ng , he pr obably d es troye d  what 
l i t t le publ i c  s upport h i s  pe op le may h av e  h a� among t h e  
wh i t e  p opu lat i on o  Gen e ra l  Ge orge cus ter , the  man wh o 
s tart ed the  B lack H i l ls G o ld Rus h ,  read S i tt i ng Bu l l ' s 
s ta t ement and had t h i s  t o  s ay i n  rep ly : 
I can ' t s ay I b la me t he p oor sa�age s ; 
but apparent ly t h e r e  i s  n o  s t opp i ng progre s s  
and c iv i l i z at i on ,  u nd e s i rab le th ough they · 
may be t o  t h e  r oman t i c s p i r i t . 2 1  
Th e winter o f  18 75-7 6 was a l o�g and b i tter 
s eas on f or any one l iv i ng on the n orthern Grea t P l a i ns o 
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C o ld weather came early t ha t  year and l ong ou ts tayed i t s 
we l c ome o The S i oux were e s pe c i al ly hard h i t  by t he 
b i t t er c o ld and d ee p  s n ows and s oon faced an acute f ood 
s h ortage o More rat i ons were ne ed e d  but g ov ernment s upply 
wag ons c ouldn ' t  rea ch t h e  res e rv a t i on .  T o  s upp ly more 
f o od , I nd ian agents on t h e  re s e rva t i on gav e permi s s i on 
t o  hunt ers t o  leav e i n  s ear c h  o f  game . 
About th i s  s ame t i me ,  ord ers were s ent t o  agen t s  
on t h e  G r e a t  S i ou x Re s e rvat i on t o  r ound up a l l  th os e 
I nd i ans wh o we re of f the re s e rvat i on o  Thes e ord e rs 
s ta t e d t hat t h e  U . s  o Cav 9. l ry ,.,as t o  c ons o li d at e  wh i te 
o c cupa t i on of the B la ck H i l ls .  One way of d o ing th i s  
was t o  ab ol i s h  � wi ld " Ind i ans o n  unceed ed land s o The 
agents t r i e d  to c omp ly w i t h  the ord ers and s e nt me s s engers 
off to warn m i s s i ng band s t ha t  they h ad unti l J anuary 
3 1 , 1 8 7 6  t o  ret urn t o  t he r e s e rva t i on .  A f t e r  t h a t  d at e ,  
t h e y would be c ons i d e re d  " h os t i l� "  and t h e cava lry wou l d  
be s e nt ou t t o  br i ng t h em ino  The lead ers of t he s e  band s 
s en t  a me s s age ba ck s ay i ng t h a t  t h ey wou ld re turn t o  t h e  
r e s e rv a t i on i n  t h e  s pr i ng .  J anuary 3 1s t  c a m e  a nd went but 
f e w  I nd ians were ab le t o  c omp ly wi t h  t he ord e r . Wi t h  
t h e c om i ng o f  s pr i ng came t h e  s tart of th e cava lry ' s  
18 7 6  campa i gn ( Van De Wa t e r  19 6 ) , PP o 267-9 ) .  
The s umme r  o f  18 7 6  s aw t he Uni t ed S tates 
ce le brat i ng i t s centenn i a l  b i r t hd ay o The large s t  eve r 
ga t h e r i ng o f  I nd i an t r i be s  i n  Ame r i ca t ook . p lace i n  
June o One re s u lt of this  large me e t ing wou ld be the 
mos t famous event o f  t hat s umme r , the d emi s e  of Genera l  
Ge orge cus t e r  and par t o f  h i s  S ev enth Cavalry o 
By the fa l l  o f  18? 6 ,  t he S i oux were d e feated o 
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I n  Augus t ,  t he U o S .  C ongres s  pas s ed t he S i oux appropriat i on 
bi l l wh i ch d eni ed rat i ons t o  t h e  S i oux unt i l  they 
s urrend ered , re l i nqu i s he d  c ontrol of the Black Hil ls and 
re turne d  to t h e i r  res ervat i on o I n  S eptember , 187 6 , 
ano t h e r  t r i ba l  c oun c i l was c onv ened t o  t rans f e r  c ontrol 
of t he B lack H i l ls o Thi s  t ime ar ound , t h ough , the S i oux 
had l i t t le ch o i ce i n  t he ma t t er . A new treaty was d rawn 
up and Congre s s  ra t i f i ed i t  on Februa ry 2 8 , 1877 o 
Pres i d ent Grant s i gned t h e  trea ty i nt o  law on March ls t 
t hus mak i ng t h e  wh i t e o c cupat i on of t he B lack H i l ls lega l 
( V an De Wa t e r  19 6 3 ,  PP o 2 6 7 - 9 ) o 
Wi t h  t h e  p q s s age o f  t h i s  law , t h e  B lack H i l l s  
was o f f i c i a l ly on i t s way t o  f u l ly be i ng s e t t le d o The 
B la c k  H i l ls G o ld Ru s h  was p ro bably an i nev i tabl e h i s t or i c 
event o S ome s ay i t  was a l l Cus t e r ' s  fau l t  that t h e  S i oux 
l os t  th e Black H i lls . Bu t Cu s t e r was on ly part ly t o  
b lame . The rea l cu lpri t  f o r  t h i s  event , t h e  las t gold 
rus h i n  t h e  lower 48 s ta t es , was the Ame r i can lus t f or 
ne w terr i t ory wh i ch was repea t e d  many t i mes i n  Ame r i can 
h i s t ory ( Ge rber J anuary , 19 7 3 , P o  2 ) ) . -
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A f t e r  t h e  Black H i l l s  Go ld Rus h end e d , t he res t  
o f  the Un i t ed S tates v i rtua l ly f orgot about t he area o 
Dur ing th e res t  of t h e  18 70 ' s  and t h e  lat er 1880 ' s ,  the  
B la c k  H i l ls went from a m i n ing front i e r t o  be come a 
s e t t l ed part of the Dakota Te rr i t ory o In 18 7 6 ,  after 
t h e  gold rus h m ov ed t o  t h e  nort h e rn B la ck H i l ls be caus e o f  
n e w  s t r i kes , th e s outhe rn part was le f t  v i rtua l ly d es er ted o 
On ly a few hard y m i ne rs and ran chers we re l e f t  i n  t h e  
a rea o f  t h e  B lac k H i l ls wh i ch wou ld lat er b e c ome cus t er 
S tate Park . The s i tuat i on i mprov ed s l i gh t ly i n  t h e  
B lack H i l ls i n  1889 when S out h Dakota be came t h e  
4 0 t h  s ta t e o 
CREAT I ON OF CUSTER STATE PARK 
Pe op le and l iv li h o od s  other than mining made the i r  
way t o  t h e  s ou t h e rn B la c k  H i l l s d u r i n g  t h e  1 8 8 0 ' s  and 
18 9 0 ' s o  I n  1887 , a Dr . H . B .  J e nn i ngs of H o t  S p r i ngs ,  
s ou t h  Da k o t a  and J o s e p h  S pe n c e r » - � Ch i cago p r om ot e r , 
s ca l e d  H a rney P e a k o Wh i l e on t h e i r  WAY ba c k  d own , the 
two c ame up w i t h  th e i d ea o f  b u i l d i ng a la ke near t h e  
b a s e o f  t h e  mou n t a i n .  S p e n c e r  b ou gh t s ome land i n  a 
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cany on known a s  S und ay G u l c h o  He had a d am 7 5  f e e t  h i g h  
bu i l t be t we en t wo large r o c ks t hu s  d ammi ng up S pr i ngs 
and S und ay creeks o Wh e n  t h e  p r o j e c t wa s comp le ted , one 
of t h e  Black H i l ls ' mos t beau t i fu l re s erv o i rs , Sy lvan 
Lake , was creat edo Spenc er a ls o  had t h e f i rs t  Sy lvan 
Lake Lod ge bu i l t at t h i s  t i meo T h i s lodge · s e rved t h e  
pub l i c unt i l  J une J O , 19 3 5  wh en i t  was d es t royed b y  f i re o  
A new l od ge ,  wh i ch i s  muc h  larger t han t h e  old one , was 
bu i l t i n  19 36 on h i gh e r ground wh i ch ov e r l o ok s  Sy lv an 
Lake ( Cas e 19 53 , P o  57 ) o  
I n  18 8 9 , t h e  s ta t e  o f  S ou t h  Dakota rece ived 
t i t le to ce rta i n  p i e ces of land w i t h i n  the B la c k  H i l ls o 
Among t he s e  were i n c lud ed s e c t i on s  16 and 36  of each 
t owns h i p  wh i ch were s ch oo l  land s o I t  was s oon found 
t ha t i t  was almos t  i mpos s ib le t o  ad m i n i s t e r  t he s e  
i s o lat e d  t racts o f  land . s ou t h Dak ota s ta t e  o f f i c i als 
f i na l ly m�naged to ne g o t i at e a d e a l  w i t h  the fed e ra l  
gov e rnment t o  t rad e t h e s e s e c t i ons f or o t h e r  land s i n  
one c ommon b l o c k o On F eb ruary 15 , 19 12 , Pres i d ent Ta f t  
s i gne d a proc lama t i on mak i ng t h e  land s wi t ch o f f i c i a l o 
S ou t h  Dak ota ga ined t i t le t o  a b l o c k  of land of s ome 
6 1 , 440 a cres in c e n t ra l  C us t e r  County o Th e 19 13 S ou t h  
Da k o t a  S t a t e  Le g i s l a t u r e  d e c l a r e d  t h e bl ock o f  land t o  
b e  t h e  Cu s t er S tate F'ark Game S an c t u a ry o I t  auth or i z ed 
a f e n ce t o  be bu i l t a r ound t h e  s an c tuary and a l l o ca t ed 
$ 15 , 0 0 0  t o buy game t o  s t ock t h e  are a . I n  19 2 0 , 
S ou t h  Dakota b ough t and t rad e d  more par ce 1s · o r  land t o  
ma ke t h e  s anc tuary ev en 1arger . ( S und s trom 19 7 7 . p � 7 ) o 
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In 19 19 � t h e  S ou t h  Dako t a  Leg i s lature pas s ed a 
law wh i ch c onverted t h i s  b l oc k  of land from a s t ate game 
s an c t uary i n t o  cus t e r  S tate Park . I n  19 2 0 � t h e  u . s .  
C ongre s s  combi ned 4 6 , 000 a c re s  in t h e  Harney Peak , Mt o 
Rus hmore and Cat h e d ra l  S p i re s  area as a game s an c tuary f or 
s ta t e  u s e . I n  19 2 1 , t h e  S ou t h  Dakota Leg i s lature 
i nc orp ora t ed t h e s e ad d i t i ona l land s , wh i ch includ ed t h e  
Sy lvan Lake area , int o cus t e r  S ta t e  Park . Th e  park 
ga ined an add i t i onal 15 , 0 0 0  a cres i n  19 2 5 . Th i s  new 
ad d i t i on en larged cus t e r  S tat e . Park to ove r  122 , 40 0  acres 
i n  s i z e � making it one o f  the large s t  s ta t e  parks i n  t he 
c ount ry a t  t hat t i me . I t  s t re t ch ed f rom t h e  t own of 
Keys t one in the n orth to Wi nd Cav e  Na t i ona l Park in the 
s ou t h  and i n c lud ed Harney P ea k  and Mt . Ru s h more wi t h in 
i t s boundar i e s  ( Robins on 1 9 2 5 , p .  7 J ) o  ( F i gure 7 )  
Dur ing t he f i rs t  d e cad e s  o f  t h i s  c e ntury , a 
s p i r i t  of p o l i t i ca l  re f orm known a s  t he Progres s iv e  
M ov ement was a t  work i n  t h e Un i t ed S ta t e s . Th i s  re f orm 
mov emen t  mad e i ts way t o  S ou t h  Dak o ta i n  19 0 3 . One o f  
t h e  Progre s s ive M ov ement ' s  bes t kn o wn lead e rs was P e t e r  
Norbe c k o Norbe ck 0 wh o was a s ta t e  l eg i s lat or , gov e rnor , 
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t h e  Fat her o f  Cus t er S t a t e  Park ( R ob i ns on 19 2 5 , P o  7 3 ) . 
One of t h is c ountry ' s  bes t known c ons e rvat i on i s t s , 
wh o a ls o  happened t o  be p re s i d ent , was Th e od ore R oo s ev e l t . 
One o f  S outh Dak ota ' s  b e s t kno wn was Pe t e r  Norbe c k o  
N orbe ck p os s ess ed a n  i n t e ns e i n t e re s t i n  na tura l beauty 
and i n  wi ld l i fe re s ourc e s o · I t  be came h i s  h obby , and 
later p ol i t i ca l  g oa l ,  t o  have t h e s e  natural res ources 
pre s erved f or future gene ra t i ons o Norbeck had a great 
l ove f or th e Black H i l ls and s pent s evera l  s ummers t he re o 
One o f  h is ch i e f  i nt e re s ts was t h e  e s tabli s hment o f  a 
s tate park in t h e  area o Beg i nn i ng i n  1905  and c ont i nu i ng 
f or ov er a JO year p er i od , N orbe c k  worked t o  create a 
park of great beauty wh i c h c ould eas i ly br reached by t h e  
pub l i c  ( S che l l  1975 . p .  2 69 ) o  
Norbeck was one o f  t h e  c h i e f  mot ivat ing fact ors 
b e h i nd t he -pas sage of the 19 13 le g i s lat i on wh i ch creat ed 
a s ta t e  game s anc tuary and s t ocked i t  w i t h  wi ld l i fe o H e  
p e rs ona l ly s uperv i s ed t h e  bUi ld ing of 4 0  mi l e s  of fence 
a r ound the . park in 19 14 o N orb e ck , wh o was e l� c te d  
g ov e rnor i n  1916 , k e p t  t h e  crea t i on o f  a B lack H i l ls s tat e 
park as a p e t  pro j e ct . I n  19 19 , h e  got h i s  wi s h . He 
a ls o  had a s tate park b oard created  to s up e rv i s e  t h e  
d ev e l opment of Cu s t e r Sta t e  Park o N orbec k s e rv ed a s  
c ha i rman of t h i s  board and gav e h i s p ers ona l at tent i on 
t o  make the park one o f t he c ount ry ' s  bes t ( S ch e l l  19 7 5 . 
p . · 2 69 ) � 
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Th e es tabl i s hment of Cus t er S tate Park was on ly 
half  of  Peter Norbe ck ' s  g oa l ; t o  make i t  acce s s i b le t o  
t h e  general publi c was the s e c ond p art . Norbe ck pers ona l ly 
s pent s everal days wa lk ing and h ors eback r i d i ng around 
the park layi ng out r oad s t o  prev i ous ly in a c c es s ible 
p laces of beauty o Norbeck and S c ov e l  J ohns on , a S outh 
Dakota state h i ghway eng i ne er , walked pas t gran i te c l i f fs 
and heavy fores t t o  lay out the  Need le ' s  H ighway o J ohns on 
and h i s  eng ineers had one i d ea i n  mind of h ow t o  bui ld 
t he road ; Norbe ck had another o Norbe ck wanted h i s  road 
bu i lt t o  pres erve natural b eauty and to obtai n  the be s t  
p os s ible s c en i c  v i e ws . Th i s  of t en c ontrad i ct ed wi t h  
t h e  enginee r ' s c omm on ly a c c ep t ed princ i p les  and J ohns on 
t old Norbeck of th i s o When the e ng ineers wou ld ob j e ct 
t o  Norbeck ' s  reques ts w i th �oh , S enat or , that ' s  
-
i mp os s i ble . Y ou s ee c o c " • Norbe ck would rep ly wi th 
" We ll run the road there anyway ! "  By 1922 , t he Need le ' s  
H i�hway was comp leted and N orbe ck s aw h i s  f i rs t  h i ghway 
bui ld ing pro j e c t  d one o The h i ghway that " c ould n ' t be 
bui lt "  goe s through gran i te tunne ls and pas t beaut i ful 
grani te upthrus ts ca l led " need les " e  I t  als o pas s es by 
o t h e r  gran i t e s t ruc t ures known as the  Cathed ra l  S p i res 
wh i ch are a re g i s te red na t i ona l land mark c Frank Ll oyd 
Wr i ght , who was an admi rer of c us t e r S ta t e  Pa rk and .o f  
t h e  Need le ' s  H i ghway 0 . h ad t h i s  t o  s ay about t h e  r oad and 
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th e  area : " The Need le s i s  an end les s s upe rnatura l world 
more s p i r i tua l  than Ear th but created  out of  it ( Rob ins on 
19 2 5 , P •  ? J ) o 
I n  19 2 7 o i n  an e f f ort t o  f ocus nat i ona l at tent i on 
on S outh Dakota , S ena t or Norbe ck and G ove rnor Car l 
Gund ers on s ent an i nv i tat i on t o  Pre s i d ent Calv in Coolidge 
t o  s pend h is summer vacat i on in t h e  B lack H i l ls o 
Norbe ck , who made dai ly t r i ps t o  the Wh i t e  H ous e during 
Apri l  t o  s e ll the B lack H i l ls trip , eventua lly pers uad ed  
C o o l i d ge t o  accept the  o f fe r o Coolid ge ' s  party would 
s tay at t h e  S tate Game Lod ge i n  cus ter State  Park and h i s  
e xe cut ive off i ces  would be a t  the  Rapid C i ty H i gh S ch o ol o 
Be f ore cool i d ge mad e h i s  way t o  t h e  park , r oad s were 
pav e d  from
. 
Rap id  C i ty t o  th e park ' s  eas t e rn gat e , s treams 
were s t ocked w i t h  large and i ntent i onal ly und erfed trout , 
and an 18-hole golf cours e was cons tructed o In Apri l �  
1 9 2 7 , coo l i d ge d i d two memorable t h i ngs wh i le a t  cus t e r  
S tate Park : he  d ed i cated Mt o Rus hmore and announced t h a t  
he wou ld not run f or re-e lect i on o  I n  S eptember , Coo l i d ge 
re turned t o  Was h i ngton wi t h  p e t r i f i ed wood , ant lers and 
a s tu f fed tr out mount ed on a bras s table t wi t h  t h e  
ins cr i pt i on � caugh t b y  Ca lv in C o q l i d ge , Cus t e r  Park , S . D . , 
July 2 0 , 19 2 7 � ( Cas ey 1949 , PP o 9 2 - lO J ) o  
I n  19 2 9 , N orbe ck propos e d  the  bu i ld i ng o f  a · 
road from Cus t e r  S tate Park t o  M t o  Rus h more . He wanted 
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t o  make i t  pos s i b le f or t ouri s t s t o  s ee Mt o Rus hmore 
f ro� s evera l  vantage p o ints o N orbe ck walked and r od e  
ov e r  propos ed r ou t e s  on I r on Moun t a i n  more than 2 0  t i me s o 
Norbe ck again wan t ed t o  p re s e rv e beau ty and h e  aga in 
enc ountered s t ubb orn e ng i ne ers o The I r on Mountain Road 
was c omple ted in 19 3 2  a l ong w i t h  thre e  tunrie ls wh i ch 
frame Mt o Rus hmore o The road a ls o  c onta i ns t hree 
p igta i l brid ges 0 numerous curv e s  and s wi t chbacks and 
s ev e ra l  s ceni c lookout p o ints o Norbe ck had t h i s  t o  s ay 
after t he road was fini s hed : " I f  I had li s tened t o  t h e  
' d i p l oma boys 1 0  there would never hav e been n o  Nee d le ' s  
H ighway or I ron Mounta i n  R oad " o  When s ome one as ked 
Norbe c k  why only ce rta i n  v e h i c les  were a l l owed on thes e 
road s he roared , " T h i s  i s  n ot a c omme rc i a l  r oad , i t s  
s ce n i c o  You ' re not  s uppos e d  t o  d rive here a t  6 0  mi les 
-
an h our o To d o  t he s cene ry half j us t i ce , p e op le s h ould 
d r ive  20 or under : t o  d o  i t  f u l l  j us t i c e , they s h ould 
ge t out and wal k "  ( �it e 194 8 , PP o 7 5- 6 ) o 
S ena t o r Pe ter Norbe ck , wh o was of Norwegi an 
d e s cent 0 was a we l l - d r i l l e r  b e f ore he we nt i nt o p o l i t i c s o 
H e  a ch i eved nat i onal pr omi n ence , i n  p a r t , be caus e o f  h i s  
l ov e  o f  n � t ure and h i s l e g i s la t i v �  work i n  c ons e rv a t i on o  
H e  was t h e  s o le a r c h i t e c t o r  c o - s p o ns or i n  legi s lat i on 
wh i c h crea t e d t h e G ra nd T e t on Na t i ona l Park , Bad land � 
N a t i ona l Pa r k , M t . R us h m o r e , end t h e  19 2 9  M i gra t ory B i rd 
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A c t o Norbe c k  c ons i d e re d  cus t e r  S tate  Par k as h i s great e s t 
a ch i evement o He had t h i s  t o  s ay o f  a ll h i s  � f f orts : " I  
wou ld rat her be remembe red as Rn ar t i s t  t han as a Un i t �d 
S t a t e s  S enat o r "  (F i te 1 9 4 8 , P o  2 0 7 ) . 
The 19 )0 ' s  wa s , need le s s  to  s ay , a very bad 
t i me f or S o u th Dakota and t he nat i on . But ' i n  a few ways , 
i t  was a d e cad e  wh i ch was v ery good f or cus t e r  S t ate Park o 
The C iv i lian Cons ervat i on C orps , or C . C o C . , had a camp 
wi t hin Cus t er S tate Park . The C . C o C o p layed a very 
i mportant r ole in cre at ing many o f  t h e  fea t ures wh i ch are 
pre s ent wi t h i n  the park t od ay o The c orps c ons t ructed 
t wo o f  the four lakes i n  Cus t e r  S tate  Park-St ockad e and 
Cente r ,  the  f i re obs e rv a t i on t owe r on Mt o C o o l i d ge , the 
park mus e um ( now the Pe t e r  Norbe ck V i s i tor Cent er ) and 
the  n ow d e f un c t  park z o o o  Th ey a ls o p layed a part i n  t h e  
-
c ons t ruct i on of  t h e  s e c ond Sy lvan Lake Lod ge ( S und s trom 
1 9 7 7 , p . ? ) o 
During the 1940 ' s  and 19 5 0 ' s ,  Cus t er S ta t e  Park 
began · t o  s h r i nk i n  s i z e as va r i ous t racts of lane were 
c onve r t ed t o  f e d e ra l  ga �e r e s e rv e s , fnres ts , and parks Q 
cus t e r S t at e Park wou ld eve nt ua l ly be r e d u c e d  t o  abou t 
7 3 , 0 0 0  a c re s , i ts c urre nt s i ze . T od ay t h e  par k  i s  t h e  
s e c ond large s t  s t a t e  park i n  t h e  c ont i guous Un i t e d  S t a t e s ; 
only C a l i f orn i a ' s  Anza - Be rrega De s e rt S ta t e  Par k  i s  
l a rge r o  ( F i gure 8 )  
• - H a r n e y  Pe a k  
F i g u r e 8 
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M i l es 
Cur r e n t  Si z e  o f  Custe r Sta te P a rk 
( Sour c e : B ask ett , J r . & Sande rs 
An I n t r oduct i o n  to C u s t e r  S tate P ark, Ma p ) 
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Dur i ng the f i rs t d e cad es o f  � l R c k H i l ls 
s e t t lement , any one wh o want ed t o  rea c h t h e  B lack H i l l s  
had t o  b e  very d e t ermine d  a s  means o f  t rans portat i on 
were e i ther none x i s tant or very c rud e . Un l i ke other 
parts of the country , the re are no  nav i gable rivers t hat  
f low near the  B la c k  H i l l s  o ut s k i rts . T h e  pred ominant 
t he ory that the  upp e r  Gre a t  P la ins was a wort h le s s  
d es ert and that h os t i l e Ind i an t r i be s  we re pre s ent i n  t h e  
regi on 0  were two reas ons why s e t t le rs av o i d ed tha t  port i on 
o f  the Dakota Terr i t ory o Aft er t he C iv i l  War , a lack 
of ra i lroads and d e cent roads were further reasons why 
t h e  Ameri can Fr ont i er s k i r t ed the B la ck H i l l s o S h ort ly 
a ft e r  t he B lack H i lls G o ld Rus h  began , frP. i gh t  and s ta ge 
l i ne s  f ound t he ir  way t o  the area o Ra i lr oad s rea ched t h e  
Black H i lls a few months lat e r .  But , unt i l  t he t urn o f  
t h e 2 0 t h  Century , means o f  t ransp orta t i on t o  th e B lack 
H i l ls rema i ned very bas i c . 
The v i s i t  of  Pre s i d ent Ca lv i n  Co o l id ge t o  t h e  
B la c k  "H i l ls i n  t h e  19 2 0 ' s  d id s u c ce ed i n  ma.king t h e  r e s t  
o f  t h e  Uni t ed  S ta t e B  more aware o f  t h e  area o Be f ore 19 2 7 , 
be s i d es S out h Dakotans and ot he r Great P la i ns res id ent s , 
only a f e w  Ame r i cans knew o f  t h e B la c k  H i l l s . Th e few 
o u t s i d e v i s i t ors wh o d i d manage to  f i nd the i r  way t o  t he 
B la c k H i l l s we re , f or t h e  mos t part , t h e  wea l t h y o A f e w 
came t o  try and re capt ure t he s p i r i t o f  t h e  B la c k  H i l ls 
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G o ld Rus h o A l ot more came e i t h e r  to  s tay at e xc lus i v e  
res orts s uch a s  t h e  Sy lvan La ke Lodge or t o  s oa k  i n  t h e  
therape ut i c  h ot s pr i ngs i n  th e s outhern B la ck H i l ls . 
A f t e r c 6 o l i d ge ' s  B la c k  H i l ls v i s i t ,  the  area 
was opene d up to t h e  " c ommon rt f o lk .  But th is  d i d l i t t le 
t o  increas e t he number of B la c k  H i l ls v i s i t ors as 
internat i onal even t s  s uch as t h e  Great Depres s i on and 
World War I I  s oon re cap tured t h e  nat i on ' s at tent i on .  
P e o p l e  s t i l l v i s i ted the Black H i l ls be t we e n  19 29 and 1945 
but i t  was n ' t  unt i l  t h e  end o f  Wor ld War I I  t h a t  v i s i t ors 
had enough e xtra t i me and money t o  v i s i t  s uch areas o By 
t h i s  t i me the Black H i lls ' trans p ortat i on network and i ts 
t our i s t  acc ommod a t i ons had great ly i mpr oved ( Arno ld May , 
19 8 3 . pp . 5 0 - 5 3 ) . 
After Wor ld War I I , t our i s m  grad ua lly be came t h e  
-
B lack H i l ls t op i nd us t ry o Be twe e n  194 5  and 1 94 9 , more 
t han one mi l l i on p e op le v i s i t e d  t h e  B la ck H i l l s . Be twe en 
194 9 and 19 54 , that number had i ncreas ed t o  ove r  l . J 
m i l l i on .  From 19 54 unt i l  t od ay , t our i s m  has re ma i ned 
t he numbe r one ind us try o f  t h e  B la c k  H i lls o T oday i t  i s  
e s t i ma t ed t ha t  be tween 2 o 5  and thre e m i l l i on pe op le v i s i t  
t h e  B la c k  H i l ls each  year . A lar �e p Ar centage o f  t h e s e  
v i s i t o rs f i nd t h e i r  way t o  cus t e r  S ta t e  Pa r k  ( Bus i n e s s  
R e s earch Bureau O c t obe r , 19 5 7 , p .  65 ) o  
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Th e ne xt chap t e r  d ea ls w i t h  the cultura l 
env i r onment o f  Cus t e r  S ta t e  Park and i t s s pe c ia l  qua l i t i e s 
wh i ch make i t  an ent i t y unt o i t s e l f o 
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CHAPTER IV 
CULTURltL ENVIRONiV!ENT . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Th e cu ltural e nv i ronment of a given c i v i li zat i on 
or h i s t or i cal per i od re fers t o  t hat  whi ch i s  not 
naturally occurri ng i n  nature o Th i s  is , of  c ours e , 
anyth ing that i s  manmad e o  A pe op le ' s  cultural env ironmen t  
ranges from agri cultura l and manufac t uring s k i lls  t o  
s oc ia l  cus t oms and id eas o S ome areas of  t h e  world have 
cultural trad i t i ons whi ch g o  ba ck s ev eral t h ousands of  
years ; others only go bac k  a few h und red . Th e Black H i l l s  
o f  S outh Dako ta are one o f  thes e lat te r  areas o 
Th i s  chapter d ea ls wi t h  the  cultura l env i ronment 
of  cus ter S tate Park o I t can be d ev id ed i n t o  t he 
f o l l owing catag ories : t ouri s m  i nd us t ry ,  t ouri s m , 
trans portat i on , re creat i ona l a c t iv i t -i es , res our c e  
management , park re s i d e n t s  and m i n i ng .  
TOUR I S M  I NDUS TRY 
The B la c k  H i l l s ' larg e s t i nd us t ry i s , wi t h out 
a d oubt , t our i s m e  T tl i s was not a lways the cas e . Many 
B la c k  H i l ls res i d ents , wh en r e f erring t o  early Black 
H i l ls h i s t ory , us e the phras e � B . c . � or � Be f ore cus t er� o 
I t  was after cus t e r ' s  B la c k  H i l ls v i s i t  t ha t  a go ld rus h  
began and m i n i ng s o on grew t o  b e c ome the area ' s  t op 
ind us try . I f  one were t o  l o ok at Black H i l ls h i s t ory 
a f t er t h e  gold rus h p e r i od , an o t h e r  � B . C . " can be 
d e t e ct e d , t h i s  one be i n g  " Be f ore Cool i d ge " o Af t er 1 9 2 7 , 
t h e  B lack H i l ls be came nat i ona l ly known and t ouri s m  
grew i n t o  t h e  area ' s  number one i ndus t ry o 
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Tour i s m  p lays a cruc ial part not only in t h e  
e c onomy o f  the B lack H i lls but als o i n  that o f  S out h 
Dakota ' s  as we ll . In 1985 t rav e lers , both s tate res id ent s 
and non-res id ents , spent s ome $460 mi lli on wi th i n  t h e  
s ta t e o Touri s m  i s  S out h Dakota ' s  s e c ond ranki ng i nd us try 
and s upports , d i re c t ly or i nd i re c t ly ,  one out of  eve ry 
15 working S outh Dakotans . Ranked as t h e  t h i rd large s t 
i nd us t ry in  the Uni t ed S t ates , t ouri s ts i n  19 85 s pent 
ove r  $ 194 bi lli on acros s the c o untry ( STRATEGY 1 8 6 ,  
De c ember , 1986 ) o 
The mos t p op u lar t our i s m a t t ract i on in  S ou t h  
Dak ota· and · t h e  B la c k  H i l l s  i s  M t o Rus hm ore . It i s  
p os s i b le t hat t h e  numbe r t w o  B la c k  H i ll s  a t t ra c t i on i s  
C us t e r  S tate Park o I n  19 55 . m ore t han 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  
v i s i t ed t h e  park ; i n  19 5 6  t ha t  numb e r  h ad i ncreas e d  t o  
ov e r  8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . The number o f  park v i s i t ors gradua l ly 
i n c reas e d  ov e r  t h e  ne xt s ev e ra l y e ars un t i l  in  1969 t h �  
c oun t e x ce e d ed one m i l l i on o  Ov e r  t he ne xt f e w  years , 
park v i s i t a t i on i n cre as ed a t a much great er pace unt i l  
i n  1977 . c us t e r S ta t e  Park had a re c ord numbe r o f  ove r  
6 5  
1 . 6  mi l l i on v i s i t ors . S i nce t h en , t h e  park has e xp eri e nc e d 
a grad ua l d rop in v is i t or n umbe rs but t he annua l- numbe r 
i s  s t i l l ar o und one mi l l i on a ye ar o In 198 5 , s ome 
9 86 , 000 peop le v i s i te d the park ; in 1986, thi s number 
had i ncreas ed to ov er 1 0 0 25 , 000 ( Cus t er S tate Park 
Que s t i onnai re , 28 Nov ember 19 86 ) o 
One fa ct that very few p eop le know about cus t e r  
S tate Park i s  that i t  i s  a lmos t e conomi cally s e lf­
s us ta ining and that i t  re ce ive s  a lmos t all of i t s revenue 
f r om the pr omot i on and s a le o f  i t s own res ource s . About 
6 8  pe rcent of the park ' s  f und ing c omes from t hree mai n  
s ources : park ent rance f e e s , camp ing permi t s , and 
c once s s i ons - s uch as l od ge s  and res taurants o  An other 12  
percent comes from t h e  annua l buf fa l o  auc t i on and from b i g  
game perm i t s  wh i ch are i s s ued o T i mber s a le s  acc ount f or 
an ad d i t i ona l e ight per cent o f  cus ter S tate Park ' s  annua l  
re c e i p t s . Th e par k s e ln om h a s  t o  as k the  S outh Dak o t a  
Le g i s la t ure or t h e Game , F i s h  and Par ks D e p a r tmen t f or 
e xt ra fund i ng be c a u s e o f  t h e  fact t ha t  i t  can s upport i t s e l f 
e c on o m i ca l ly ( Cus t e r  S t a t e  Park Que s t i onna i re , 28 N ov e mb e r  
1 9 8 6 ) 0 
Xos t p e o p l e , w h e n  t h ey th ink o f  an area ' s  i nd us t ry ,  
t h i n k  o f  h uge f a c t or i e s i n  an u rban s e t t i ng o  Cus t e r  S t a t e 
Park has ne i t h e r  fact or i e s  nor large concentrat i ons of  
p e o p le . But th i s  d oe s  n o t  mean t ha t ind us t ry is  not 
pres ent . Park of f i c ia ls are ab le t o  gene rat e revenues 
mere ly by s e l l i ng res ources ava i lable wi t h in the park o 
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Li ke many s tate parks , cus t er S tat e Park charges 
park v i s i t ors entrance  f e e s  and f o r  campi ng permi t s  t o  
v i s it and s tay i n  t h e  p ark .  Thes e two s ources of 
revenue are very important as t hey a c count for nearly 5 0  
per cent o f  the park ' s  operat ing bud ge t . I n  1987 , a 
da i ly park perm i t  c os ts a v i s i t or $4 , a f�ve-day p e rmi t 
i s  $ 6 ,  and an annual p e rm i t wh i ch a llows unlimi ted 
v i s i t at i on i s  $ 12o Any one wh o s t ops  in  Cus ter S tate Park 
mus t purchas e a v i s i t or ' s  p e rmi t o  The only excep t i on 
t o  t h i s  rule i s  any non-s t op t ra f f i c  wh i ch pas s es t h rough 
t h e park on u . s . H i ghway 16A ( Cus t er S tat e Park Que s t i on­
na i re , 2 8  November 198 6 ) o 
cus ter S tate Park has 10 campground s mad e up o f  
t h e  f ol lowi ng types : pr i mi t iv e , s em i -mod e rn , and mod ern . 
A mod e rn campground c on ta i ns s pa c e s  f or tra i lers , f lus h 
t o i l e t s , h ot s h owers and la und ry fa c i l i t i es ; a p r i m i tiv e 
s i t e  h as on ly p i t  t o i l e t s  a nd t ra s h cans pres en t o Da i ly 
camp i ng fees  in t h e park are as f o l l ows : a pr i m i t iv e 
camps i t e i s  $ 3  a d ay ,  a s em i - mod e rn i s  $ 7 . and t h e  mod e rn 
s i t e s  are � Bo Cus t er S ta t e  Pa r k ' s  m o s t p opular pr i m i t ive 
campg r o und i s  i n  t h e  Fr en ch C r e e k  Nat ura l Area , wh i ch i s  
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in  t h e  center o f  t h e  pa rk o A 1 2 -m i le h i k i ng tra i l e xt e nd s  
acros s th i s  und ev e l op e d  c orne r o f  t he park o N o  mot ori z ed 
v e h i c le s  are a l l owed i n  t h i s  area and campe rs mus t be 
care ful not  t o p o l lu t e  or d amage the area ' s  e nv i r onme n t  
( Cus ter S tate Park Ques t i onnaire , 2 8  November 1986 ) o 
cus t er S ta t e  Park ' s  s e cond larges t s ource of 
revenue , about 21  percent , c omes from c onces s i ons o Of 
t he park ' s c onces s i ons 0 t h e  l od ges  are the larges to The re 
are f our lodge s  in cu s t e r  S ta t e  Park : Sylvan Lake Lodge , 
Legi on Lake Lod ge ,  Bl ue Be l l  Lod ge and t he S tat e Game 
Lodge o ( Figure 9 )  Eac h  of t he park ' s lod ge s  has i t s  own 
d i s t inct atmosphere and o f f ers  a var i e ty of t h i ngs t o  d o o  
Sy lyvan Lake Lod ge i s  l ocat ed  i n  t h e  park ' s  mountai nous 
northwes t c orne r o  Lod ge gues t s  a t  Sy lvan Lake , as a t  a l l  
o f  t he park ' s  lod ges , can s tay i n  e i t he r  a room or a cab i n o 
For re creat i on 0  t hey can r i d e  a h ors e , h i ke t o  Harney ·pea k , 
go s wimming i n  Sy lvan Lake or hav e a p i cni c o  Sy lvan 
Lake Lod ge , l i ke t h �  r e s t o f  t h e  park ' s lod ge s, a ls o 
o f fers · gues ·t s  a gi f t  s h op and a d in ing room .  Leg i on Lake 
Lod ge of fers park v i s i t ors s w i mmi ng , f i s h i n g and padd le 
b oat i ng in nearby Leg i on La ke o ( Fi gure 10) At t he B l u e  
Be l l  Lod ge in  t he par k ' s  h eav i ly f o re s t ed i nt e r i or , l od ge 
�ue s t s  can g o  f or a h i k e ,  g o  h ors e bacK r i n i ng or take a 
j e e p  r i d e  t o  s e e t h e  park ' s  bu f fa l o o At t h e  S ta t e  Game 
Lod ge , gu e s t s  can v i s i t t h e par k ' s  v i s i t or cent er or 
Fi gure 9 - Sta te Game Lod ge 
( Photo Cred i t : Custer State Park ) 
� 
(X) 
Fig ure 1 0  - Recreational A ctivities within 
Cus ter State Park 
( Photo Credit : C us t e r  S tate Park) 
0'\ 
'-() 
t a ke a j e ep r i d e  t o  s ee t he bu f fa l o h e rd ( cus te r  S ta t e  
Park Que s t i onna i re ,  2 8  N ov e mb e r  1986 ) . 
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T o  opera t e  a l od ge i n  cus ter S tate Park , a l l o f 
wh i c h are owned by t h e  s tat e of  S outh Dak ota , an operat or 
mus t s ubm i t  a b i d . I n  1986 , a l l o f  the park ' s l od ge 
operat ors had the i r  leas e s  rene wed f or a 2 0 -year peri od . 
The i r  leas es s t ipu late thRt t h e  ope ra t ors mus t re inve s t  
a certain pe rcentage o f  t h e i r  gros s annua l prof i t s  back 
int o the lod ges f or upkee p  and mod ern i zat i on purpos es  
( Cus ter S tate Park Que s t i onna i re , 2 8  November 1986 ) c 
Another area whe re Cus t e r  S tat e Park ge ts reve nue 
is  f r om t he s a le of t i mber .  The park i s  un ique i n  t h i s  
regard be caus e mos t s ta t e  p ar ks d o  n o t  harves t t h e i r  own 
t re e s o Cus ter S ta t e  Park , on t he ot her hand , has a 
d e t a i led t � mber-management p lan whe re up t o  three m i l l i on 
b oard - f e e t  of t i mbe r i s  cut ev e ry year c ( Figure 1 1 ) 
Park o f f i c ia ls e s t i mate t hat  t h i s  p lan wi l l work on an 
i nd e f i n i t e bas i s o cus t e r  S ta te Park accepts bid s f or 
t i mbe r contracts from priv�te c ontra c t ors who own t he i r  
own equipment o The p ar k ,  wh i ch h as 50 t imber· manage me n t  
areas and f our fu l l - t i m e  f ore s t e rs , a l l ows trees t o  b e  
cut o n ly be t we e n  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  O c t obe r and May . No 
c l e a r c u t t i ng i s  a l l owed a nd t i mbe r t r a i ls mus t be h i d d e n 
f r om t h e  pa rk ' s ma i n  r oad s ( Tu r ba k  S e p t embe r , 1 9 84 �  p .  40 ) o  
Figure 1 1  - Tim ber Management w i th i n  
C uster Sta te Park 
( Photo Credit : C uster State Park) 
� 
� 
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Cus t e r  S ta t e  Park ' s  t i mber manageme n t  program 
is much more a c t iv e  t han s i mi la r  programs i n �any na t i on a l  
par ks c Park of f i c i a ls have s ev e ral � oa ls in m i nd under 
t h i s  program , i n c lud i ng t o  p r ov i d e  g�od w i ld l ife habi ta t , 
h ea lthy waters h ed s , a t t ra c t ive f ore s t s  and t o  prov i d e 
i n c ome by s e l l i ng t imbe r �  Th e park t r i e s  t o  ma inta i n  
" t rav e l-re crea t i on z one s " a long i ts ma i n  roads and around 
t our i s t  areas o The s e  z ones a re s tand s of a t t ra ct ive 
o ld e r  t imbe r  wi t h in a certa i n  p e r i mente r .  The park ' s 
management program ca l ls f or t h e  remova l o f  d ea d  and 
d e cay i ng t ree s o Hard wood t re e s  s uch as b irch and oak a r e  
en c ouraged t o  grow i n  certa in par t s  o f  t h e  park o Th i s  i s  
d one b y  remov i ng d om i nant p ine tree s  t o  a l low r oom f or 
t h e  h ard wood s t o  grow o Cus t e r  S ta t e  Park of f i c i a ls keep 
t i �h t  re i ns on f i re s  w i t h i n t h e park . Be caus e of th i s  
p ra c t i ce ,  t re e  gr owt h w i t h i n  t h e  park i s  mu ch t h i c ke r  n ow 
t han i t  was 100 years ago . I t  a ls o has been f ound that 
a f t er an area ' s  t i mbe r has be en h arv e s t ed , t h e  amount 
of w i ld li fe in that area i ncreas e s  i mme d i ate ly ( Turbak 
S e p t ember , 19 84 , P o  62 ) c  
Cus t e r S ta t e  Park ' s t h i rd large s t  s ource o f  
· i n c ome c ome s fr om t � e  s a le o f  t h e  par k ' s e x ce s s  b u f fa l o . 
T h e  p a rk ' s mos t p opular a t t ra c t i on i s  i ts bu f fa l o . Du r i ng 
t h e  s u mme r , t h e  buf fa l o  c an r oam j us t  about any wh e re i n  
t h e  pa r k o Bu t i n  O c t obe r . th ey a r e  r ound e d  u p  and 
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prepared for au ct i on o  New ca lve s  are brand ed , vac c inat ed 
aga i ns t  d i s eas e and are g iv en b lo od tes ts . Als o at  t h i s  
t ime , park off i c i als d e t e rmine wh i ch an i ma ls wi ll  b e  s o ld 
at  the annua l au ct i on i n  Nov e mber o Buye rs c ome to Cus t e r  
State Park from a l l  a round t h e  Uni ted S tates  t o  a t tend 
t h i s  auct i on o  After i t  i s  ove r , t he rema ining buf fa lo 
are taken t o  th e park ' s winter pas tures and about $ 2 50 , 0 0 0  
wi ll  have been ra i s ed f or t h e park ' s  c o f f ers ( Turbak 
S eptember , 19 84 , p .  6 2 ) .  
A ma j or pr oble m wh i ch u s e d  t o  ari s e  during each 
buf falo round up was o ld and cantank e r ous bu lls o The s e  
o ld males hat e t o  b e  h e rd ed , have s h ort t empers and t e nd 
t o  be very d es truct iv e wh en f or c e d  int o p ens o An 
a lternat ive me t h od o f  d ea li ng w i t h  thes e bu lls was need e d  
and one was f ound o T h e  S ou t h  Dak ot a  Game , F i s h and Parks 
Department cond ucts a l ot te ry in wh i ch 10 l i cens es are 
i s s ued o The lottery wi nne rs , a f t er pay i ng a l i cens e f e e  
o f  $ 1800 , are d riven out t o  t h e  park ' s w i n t e r  pas ture s o 
Once t here , park rangers s h ow t h e m  wh i ch bu l is i s  t he i rs 
t o  s h oot o Any hunt er who i s  lu cky enough t o  re ce ive one 
o f  t h e s e  pe rm i ts can nev e r re c e i v e  an o t h e r  one . The 
i n c e p t i on of t h e s e pe rm i t s  h e l p e d  to re d u ce t he p r ob le m  
o f  t h e  old bu l l s  p lus i t  wa s a n o t h e r  s ou rce o f  revenue 
f or t h e  pa rk ( Turbak S e p t e mbe r , 1 9 84 , PP o 6 2 - J ) o 
Bu f falo are by n o  means t h e  on ly b i g  game an i ma l  
t ha t  has a hunt ing s e as on i n  Cus t er S ta t e  Park . E lk 
h u n t e r s  v i e  f or s ome 14 0 l i ce ns e s , each wi th  a $ 2 0 0  
l i c e ns e f e e . T h e re are 1 0 0  t urkey l i ce n s e s  wi t h  a $ 10 
fee and 2 5  d e e r  p e rmi ts e a c h  c os t ing $40 . O f  a ll t h e  
pa rk ' s hunt i ng pe rmi t s 0 h oweve r ,  t h e  mos t p opular i s  
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f or t he b i ghorn s he ep . Hund red s o f  h un t e rs c ompe t e  f o r  
only three l i cens e s , ea ch o f  wh i ch has a f e e  of $ 2 5 0 o 
Cus te r S tate Park makes around $6 0 , 000 from the  i s s uance 
of the s e  var i ous pe rm i ts ( Cus t e r  State Park Ques t i onna i re , 
2 8  November 198 6 ) . 
As men t i oned prev i ous ly ,  Cus ter S tate Park 
rece ives mos t , i f  n ot a l l , of  i ts revenue f rom the s ale  
and p r omo t i on o f  i ts res ources . Park offi c ials are proud 
of the faot t hat t hey s e ld om have t o  g o  be f or e t h e  S ou t h  
Dakota Le gi s lature t o  as k f or f und i ng .  Betwe en 19 5 9  and 
1 9 84 , only two s pe c ial appropr i at i ons of fund s had t·o be 
i s s u ed . �on i es gene rated thr ough t h e  park ' s  re s ources 
a re u s e d  for the d ay-t o-d ay maintenance and operat ion of 
t h e  par k e  But park o f f i c i a ls s e ld om have enough e xtra 
f unds t o  c over ma j or maintenan ce and capit o l  development 
p r o j e c t s  ( Turba k  S e p t e mbe r ,  19 84 , P o  JB ) o  T o  r e me d y  t h i s  
s i t ua t i on ,  t h e  s ta t e  legi s lat ure , f or f i s ca l  ye ars 19 8 5  
and 1 9 8 6 , gav e t wo a p p r op r i at i ons o f  $ 5 5 0 , 0 0 0  and $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
t o  t h e  pa rk o Th i s  m o n e y  c a me f r o m  t h e  s t a t e ' s  gene ra l 
f un d  and t a x  d o l la r s o Mos t o f  t h i s  m on e y  i s  e a rmar k e d  
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f or large d e ferred maintenance proj e c ts s uch as s ewer 
and wa t e r s ys te ms and t h e  res t o ra t i on o f  l od g e and cab i n  
fa c i l i t i e s o Th e re s t  w i l l  g o  t oward s ma inta i n i ng t ra i ls , 
c om f ort s tat i ons and s h op f a c i l i t i e s , _ t h e  p lant i ng o f  
t re es a t  t h e  S tate Game Lod ge Campground . and improv ements  
at the  park ' s  a i rport ( Cus t er S ta t e  Park Ques t i onna ire , 
2 8  November l986 ) o  
TOURISM 
Tour i s m  plays a v e ry i mp ortant r ole i n  the 
overa l l e c on omy o f  S outh  Dak o t a o T o  ens ure t hat t our i s m  
ma i nt a i ns i ts p os i t i on 0  t h e  S outh Dakota O f f i ce o f  T our i s m 
c ond ucts  an aggre s s ive ad ve rt i s i ng campa i gn .  Part of  t h i s  
campa i gn i nv o lv e s the p la c i ng o f  ad s i n  news pap e rs and 
maga z i nes on a s tat e , re g i ona l and na t i onal bas i s o  Of 
t h os e maga z i nes and news pap e rs in whi ch ads appear , 16 o f  
t h e m have c ombined c i rculat i ons a cros s t h e  Great P l�ins 
a nd M idwes t o f  ov er 2 0  mi l l i on o Ano t h e r  part o f  th e 
a d v e r t i s i ng e f f ort inv o lv e s  t he us e o f  s p e c ial  intere s t 
maga z i n es s uch as RV camp ing , aut omob i le clubs and s en i or 
c i t i z en gr ou ps o O t h e r  e f f o rt s g o  t oward ra d i o and 
t e lev i s i on ad s ,  t rad e and t rav e l  s h ows and inf ormat i on 
c e n t ers l o c a t e d  a l ong i nt e rs t a t e  h i gh ways o Th e T o ur i s m  
O f f i c e a l s o d i s t r i b ut es ov e r  one m i l l i on fre e  pub l i ca t i ons 
s u c h  a s  t h e S o u t h  Dak o t a  V a ca t i on G u i d e  e a c h  y e ar ( S ou t h 
Da k o t a  Ta s k  F or ce Ori T o ur i s m , De c e mbe r . 19 8 6 ) . 
A ma j or port i on o f S ou t h  Dakota ' s  ad v e rt i s i ng 
campa i gn i nv o lv e s  B la c k  H i l l s t our i s m o  Of t h i s , C u s t e r 
S tate Park c ons t i t ut e s  a ma j or f o cus o O f f i c i a l s  o f  
cus t e r S t a t e  Park us e s ev e ra l me t h od s  t o  promot e t h e  
park ' s  re s our ce s c  A rad i o  trans m i t ter was ins ta l led 
near Mt o Rus hmore to i n f orm v i s i t ors of the park o The 
c on ce s s i ona i res o f  th e park ' s  f our lod ges and park 
of f i c ia ls d o  j o int ad v e rt i s i ng in vari ous publi cat i ons o 
And over the years , a var i e ty o f  mot i on p i c ture and 
t e le v i s i on c ompan i e s  hav e f i lmed s cenes wi thin t h e  parko 
The s e  i n c lud e s cenes  f r o� t h e  ori g i na l  How The we s t was 
Won , ! Man Ca l l e d  H ors e and an 19 78 ep i s od e  o f  t h e  TV 
s h ow rt The Wi ld Kingd om ent i t led rt pra i ri e  Spr i ng " ( Cus t e r  
S tate Park Employee O r i e nta t i on ,  May , 1983 ) .  
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Bas e d  o n  v i s i ta t i on re cord , cus t e r  S ta t e  Park 
re ce ives  v i s i t ors f r om a l l 50 s tat e s  and s evera l  f or·e i gn 
c ount r i e s . The vas t ma j or i ty o f  v i s i t ors t o  t h e  park 
c om e  from s ev e ra l  areas w i t h i n the cent ra l  Uni t ed S ta t e s o 
The large s t  n umbe r  c ome f rom t h e  s tat es wh i ch i mme d i a t e ly 
s urr ound S ou t h Da k ota � The s e  i nc l ud e N or t h · Dak ot a , · I owa , 
M i nne s o ta , Ne bras ka a nd Wy o m i ng . O th er s ta te s  w i th large 
n u �be r s  of v i s i t ors i n c l ud e Ca l i f orn i a , T e xas , M i s s our i , 
I ll i n o i s , O h i o 0  W i s c ons i n  and M i c h i ga n  ( Cus t e r  S t a t e  P � rk 
E mp l oyee O r i e n t a t i o n ,  May � 19 8 ) ) o  
There are s ev e ra l  types of pe ople wh o v 1 s 1 t  t h e  
) 
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B la c k  H i l ls and cus te r S t a t e  Pa rk o One k i nd i s  on h i s  
way out we s t  t o  s u ch p o i n t s  as Ye l l ows t one Na t i ona l Park o  
T h e y  a l l ow on ly a d ay o r  s o  t o  v i s i t  the ma in h i g h l i gh t s 
o f  t h e  B l a c k  H i l ls s u c h  a s  S pear f i s h ' s Pas s i on P l ay , 
Dead w o od 0 M t o R us hmore and Cus ter S tate  Park ' s buf fa l o  
h e rd o Anothe r kind o f  trav e ler comes t o  s tay f or s ev e ra l  
d ays and us es a centra l l o c a le , s uch as  cus ter State Park , 
a s  a bas e  camp o Th ey t hen fan ou t i n  s ev era l d i re c t i ons 
t o  s ee numerous a t t ract i ons o North of t h e pa rk are the 
B la c k  E lk Wi ldernes s Area , the Norbeck Wi ld l i fe Pre s e rv e , 
and �t o Rus hmore ; t o  t h e  we s t  a re Cra zy H ors e M oun t a in 
and J ewe l Cav e Nat i ona l Monumen t and to t h e s ou t h  i s  
W i nd Cave Na t i ona l Park . S t i l l o t h e rs a r e  e i t h e r  r e turn i ng 
v i s i t ors or t h ey are v i s i t i ng on a re commend a t i on from 
s ome one t he y  kn ow wh o was a pas t  v i s i t or . 
The S ou t h  Dak o t a  O ff i ce o f  T our i s m  e s t i ma t e s  
t h a t  t our i s t s s pend a n  av e rage o f  t hr e e  days i n  S out h 
Dak ota and that a fami ly o f  f our s p ends around $ 8 9  per day o 
I t  i s  a ls o  e s t i ma t e d  t h at f or �ve ry t our i s t  adv e rt i s ing 
d o l lar that is s p ent , 18 are r e t urned t o  t he s t a t e ( STRATEGY 
• 86 ,  De ce mber , 19 8 6 ) o I n  De c e mbe r , 1986 , t he S ou t h  Da k o t a  
. Tas k F or c e  o n  T our i s m  came out · w i t h  a pr op o s a l , " A  Trav e l  
Marke t i ng P lan f o r  S o u t h  Dak o t a " . A l i s t  of' goa ls was d rawn 
up on h o w to improv e  S o u t h  Da k o ta ' s  t ouri s m  i nd us t ry o T h e  
y e a r  19 9 1 p  wh i c h i s  t h e 5 0 t h  anniv e rs ary o f  M t o Rus h m ore ' s 
) 
c omp l e t i o n ,  wa s c h os en as a t arge t f or t h e c o mp l e t i on 
o f  t h es e g oa ls o Th i s  l i s t cons i s ts of t h e  f o l l ow i ng 
. 1 9  
ob j e c t 1 v e s : 
l o I n c r eas e t our i s m  r e ce ip t s _ by 2 0% 
2 .  Cre a t e  4 0 0 0  ne w j obs 
] .  Ra i s e $ 6 o 8  m i l l i on in new tax revenues 
4 o  Gene ra t e  $ 3 . 9  mi l l i on in n e w f e e s  
5 o  S t i mu la t e  $ 1 7 0  m i l l i on i n  new s a les 
6 o  Make S ou t h  Dak ota trav e l  and t ouri s m  a 
$ 1  b i lli on i nd us try 
TRANSPORTATI ON 
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cus t e r  S tate Park has , w i t h i n i t s  bord ers , s ome 
o f  t h e mos t uni que and p o pu lar road s w i t h i n t h e  ent i re 
B la ck H i l ls o The park ' s  ma j or r oads cons is t of  u . s  . . 
H i g h way 1 6A ( pa r t  o f  wh i c h i.s t he I ron M o unta i n  Road ) and 
S . D o  E i ghway 87 ( part of wh i ch i s  t h e  Nee d le ' s H ighway ) o 
One o t h e r  park r oad wh i ch i s  v e ry p opular wi t h  v i s i t ors 
is t h e  Wi ld li fe L oop R oad o Th i s  road , wh i ch runs from 
t h e par k ' s s outhwes t c orner t o  j us t  e as t  of t h e  S t a t e 
Game Lod g e , pas s es th ro ug h gras s l and s . Park an i ma ls 
s u c h  as . b u f fa l o , ant e l ope and pra i ri e  d ogs can be s ee n  
a l ong t h i s  d r i v e  ( Cus t e r  S tate Park Emp l oy e e  Or i e nt a t i on ,  
RE CREATI ONAL ACTIV I TI ES 
Be caus e cus t e r  S ta t e  Par k i s  a park , re c re a t i on 
i s  one o f  i t s ma j or r e a s ons f or e x i s t i ng o  T h e  p a r k  i s  in 
t he bus i n e s s o f  c a t e r i n g  t o t our i s t s . I t  o f f e r s a d iv e rs e ) 
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var i e t y  o f  wi ld l i f e , land f orms , s ceni c beauty ahd 
re creat i ona l act i v i t i es t o  p lea s e  a wid e var i ety of t as t e s . 
W i t h i n  i t s  fa c i l i ty 0  s ome t h i ng i s  ava i lable t o  s at i s fy 
a lmos t eve ryone ' s i nt ere s ts o 
Park v is i t ors cay s tay i n  mode rn lodges or 
rus t i c  cabins and c amp�round s rangi ng from mod e rn t o  
primi t ive . They can l o ok f or b i rd s  or s hy large mamma ls , 
g o  s wi mming 0 get a f i s h ing l i cens e or rent a boat . 
V is i t ors can als o go on a h i ke , r i d e a hors e or take a 
j ee p  r i d e  t o  s e e the buff a l o  h e rd . The B lack H i lls 
P layh ouse , wh i ch is  l ocated in the o ld bas e camp o f  th e 
1 9 3 0 ' s  C iv i l ian C ons e rvat i on C orps , o f fe rs a var i e ty o f  
p opu lar Br oad way p lays o And park v is i t ors can t our t he 
n Badger H o le � s the cabi n  bui lt by S outh Dak ota ' s  f i rs t  
p o e t  laureat e o Charle s " Bad ger H C lark l iv e d  i n  th i s  cab i n ,  
wh i ch i s  now owne d by t he park , from 19 24 unt i l  h i s · d ea t h  
i n  19 5 7  ( Cus ter S tate Park Emp l oyee Ori enta t i on ,  May , l 9 8) ) o 
I n  19 79 , Cus t e r  S t at e Park ' s o ld mus e um was 
remod e led t o  be come t he Pe t e r  N orbe ck V i s i t or ' s Cent e r o 
T h e  cente r o f fe rs d i s p lays ab out t he park ' s  h i s t ory , 
wi ld l i f e o  f or e s t s � and f a c i l i t i es . V is i t ors can a ls o 
s ee s ev e r a l  m ov i e s  ab out t h e  p a r k ' s  w i ld l i fe o  Cus t e r  
S t a te Par k a ls o o f f e rs a n  in t e r pr e t a t i on pr ogram wh i ch 
e nt e r ta i ns and e d ucat e s  park v i s i t ors o Bas e d  out o f  t h e  
v i s i t or ' s  c e n t e r , p a r k  i n t e r p re t e rs g i v e  le ct ur e s  o n  a 
) 
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var i e ty of  s ub j e c ts 0 pres en t s l i d e  s h ows and s h ow mov i e s  
a t  f our amph i theate rs l o cated a t  t h e  park ' s  l od ge 
campgrounds o  I nt e rpre ters a ls o c onduct a l iv i ng h i s t ory 
program at the re c ons truc t e d  G ord on S t ockad e ,  l o ca t e d  
near t he park ' s wes t e rn entrance . Th i s  . Program s h ows 
what everyd ay l i fe was li ke f or an 18?4 p art y o f  g o ld 
miners wh o had i l le ga l ly ente red the  B lack H i lls ( Cus t e r  
S tate Park Emp loyee Ori enta t i on ,  May , 198 ) ) o 
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
cus ter S tate Park offers a wid e  d ivers i ty of  
nat ura l  features and c ont a i ns a unique cr os s-s e ct i on o f  
B la ck H i l ls ge o l ogy . S ome t h i ng e ls e  that i s  unique t o  
Cus t er S tate Park i s  i ts res ource management program o 
Mos t parks , b ot h  s ta t e  and nat i onal , have a « hand s  o f f "  
t reatment p lan in regard s t o  t h e i r  p lant and ani ma l . l i fe o 
I n  Cus ter S tate Park p t he o f f i c i al p o l i cy i s  j us t  the 
oppos i t e o Park o f f i c ia ls mai nt a i n  a s t rong mult i p le-us e 
concept . i n  ord er t o  e ffe c t ive ly manage park .res o ur c e s  f or 
fut ure g e ne rat i ons o Cus t e r S ta t e  Park harves ts i t s 
t i mbe r ,  s up pres s e s  w i ld f i re , a l l ows h un t i ng s ea s ons , 
c on t a i n s  a var i e t y o f  l od ge s  and c onces s i ons , s e l ls i t s  
s urp l us b u f fa l o  a t  a u c t i on and e n c o urage s v i s i t or s  t o  
fe e d  t h e  � be gg i ng «  burr os o B e c uas e o f  t h i s  res ource 
manage men t plan , cus t e r  S t a t e  Park i s  o f t e n  c ompa r e d  wi t h  
nat i ona l parks , many o f  wh i ch a re s ma ller i n  s i z e o  P ub l i c 
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park managers from a s  far away as Afr i ca have c ome t o  
cus t e r  S tate Park t o  obs e rve i ts re s o ur ce p lan . O f f i c i a ls 
o f  cus ter S ta t e  Park be l i ev e  t hat i n  order t o  e f f e c t ive ly 
p re s e rv e  an area ' s  e c os ys t e m  i n  a v i l;>rant and prod uct ive 
s ta t e , y ou have to hav e  a n  a c t ive hand s � on appr oa c h  t o  
res ource management ( Turbak S ep t e mbe r , 1 9 84 , P o  J8 ) o  
PARK RESIDENTS 
As s tated e ar l i er . cus t e r  S ta t e  Pa�k c ontains 
no large c oncentrat i ons o f  pe op le . The only pe op le who 
d o  res i d e  wi t h i n  t h e  park e on a p ermanent bas i s , are 
s ome JO full- t ime e mp l oye e s o Dur i ng the s ummer months , 
about 7 0  s eas onal e mp loye e s  a ls o l iv e  i n  Cus t er S tate  Park o 
MINING 
Mining was f or s ev era l d e cad e s  t he numbe r one 
i nd us t ry in t he B la ck H i l ls o The B lack H i l ls Gold Rus h 
be gan i n  t h e  cus ter S ta t e  Park area o f  t h e  s out hern B la ck 
H i l ls wh i le Ge orge cus t er v is i t ed t h e re . As i n  many g o ld 
rus h e s , the  f i rs t  gold was f ound by pann i ng o Th i s  me t h od 
was qui c k ly rep la ced by r o c ke r  arms and s lu i ce b ox� s wh i ch 
c ou ld p r o c e s s  s ed i ments on a mu c h  fas ter and larger bas i s o 
Th e t h i rd and f ina l phas e o f  mos t g o l d  rus h e s  i nv o lves  
d e e p  s h a f t  m i n i ng o  I n  18 7 6 , the  g o ld rus h moved to  t h e  
n o r t h e rn B l a c k  H i l l s o De e p  s ha f t  min ing q u i ckly f o l l owed 
and f ound a permane nt h ome t h e re o S ome m i n ing . i nc lud i ng 
d e e p  s h a f t , wa s carr i ed ou t i n  th e area o f  cus t e r  S t a t e  
Park . But i t  was nev e r  d one t h e re on any large money­
mak i ng bas i s o And s i n c e  1 9 19 . wh e n  cus ter S tate Par k  
be came a park . i t  has be e n  i l le ga l  t o  l ook f or go ld 
wi t h i n  the park ' s  b oundar i e s o As f o� t he res t o f  t h e  
B lack H i l ls o min i ng has b e e n  and wi l l  c ont i nue t o  be a 
v e ry i mportant i nd us t ry o 
Th is chapter has d ea lt w i t h  the cultura l 
env i ronment of  cus t e r  S ta t e  Par k .  Th e next chapter 
s umma r i zes t h e  c ontents o f  prev i ous ch apters and takes 
a l ook at the f uture d ev e l opme n t  of  the par k o  
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CHAPTER V 
S UMMARY . 
FUTU RE 
S in c e  t he early 19 80 ' s ,  o f f i c i a ls o f  cus t e r  
S tate Park have been work i ng o n  a vari e ty o f  ways t o  make 
t h e  park more at tract iv e  and a c ce s s i b le to v i s i t ors o A 
good e xample of t h i s  i s  what  was d one t o  i mprov e  t he 
S y lvan Lake area of  t he park e In t he mid - 19 7 0 ' s ,  an 
env i ronme nta l s tudy was c ondu c t ed of Sy lvan Lake and i t s  
i mmed iate  s urround i ngs o The s tud y d i s c l os ed t hat a f t e r  
80  years of h uman a c t iv i ty ,  Sy lvan Lake was i n  t e rr i b l e 
s hape o T h e  lake had gr own p o l l ut e d f r om t h e  s e d i me nt 
run o f f  o f  t ra i ls , parki ng lots , r oad s , and campground s .  
Th i s  s e d i ment had accumulat ed t o  ov er t wo fee t d ee p  i n  
p lace s o Algae and aqua t i c p lants we re g r ow i ng i n  t h e  
lake ' s  s h a l l ows o And 0 t h e  ov e ra l l  s ce n i c  be a u t y  o f  t h e  
are a had d e cre as e d ov e r  t h e  y e ars ( Ne ls on �• sy lvan - Lake 
R e s t o ra t i on " , PP o 2 2 -4 ) . 
I n  197 6 ,  a mas t e r  p lan was d ra wn u p  t o  r e s t ore 
t h e  nat ura l be a u ty o f  Sy lvan La ke o Fund i ng was s e t  as i d e  
i n  t h e  p a r k ' s  bud ge t and a ls o  a cqui re d f r om t h e  Land and 
�a t e r  c ons e rv a t i on Fund , a fed e ra l  c o s t s ha r i ng progra m o 
T h e  f i r s t  phas e o f  t h e  p lan was s tar t ed i n  O c t obe r , 19 8 1  
wh e n  Sy lv an Lak e  wa s d r a i ne d  t o  e xp os � t h e  s i l t and l e t  
i t  d ry o Dump t ru c ks t h en h a u l e d  more t han 24 , 0 0 c ub i c  
yard s o f  s e d i me n t  f r om th e lake ' s  bot t om o  The lake ' s  
s h ore li ne was d e e pene d  and res haped and a t ra i l  ne t wor k 
a r o und t h e  lake was rebu i l t . An area campground was 
re c ons t ru c t ed away from t h e lake ' s  s h or e l i n e  and f ur t h e r  
d own t h e  Ne e d le ' s  H ighway o Park ing l o t s  we re e xpande d  
and r oad s near t h e  lake were rebui lt . Areas ar ound the 
lake we re rev ege tat ed to s l ow d own th e e f fe ct s  of future 
e r os i on o  And t re e s  were t h inne d out s o  t ha t  t h e  l a ke 
c ou ld be t t e r be s e en fr om t he pat i o  o f  t h e S y lvan Lake 
Lodge ( Ne ls on '' Sy lvan Lake Re s t ora t i on " , pp . 22-4 ) o · 
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About t h e  s ame t ime that ren ov a t i on work was 
be ing carr i ed on at S y lvan La ke , s eve ra l  ot her i mprove ­
ment p ro j e c t s we re p r o c e e d i ng on s che d u le a t  o t h e r p la ce s 
in the park o New h i k i ng t ra i l s  we re c ons truct e d  t o  make 
remote ar eas o f  t h e park more a c c e s s i ble t o  v i s i t ors . 
New i nf orma t i o�a l , d i re c t i ona l and i n t e rpre t a t ive s i gns 
and maps wer e e r e c t e d  t o  be t t e r  i n f orm and ed ucat e park 
v i s i t ors on t h e  a r e a ' s e c o l ogy , h i s t ory and ge o l ogy . 
S ev e ra l  d ange r o us c urv e s  and i nt e rs e c t i ons w i t h i n  t h e  
park we re re c o�s t r u c t e d t o  ma �e t h e m  s a fe r . A t  s ev e ra l 
campg r o und s w i t h i n  t h e  p a r k , l og c o mf or t  s t at i ons were 
b u i l t , t r e e s  and s h r ubs we r e  p lan t e d  an� s on was la i d  by 
t he Y ou t h  F o r e s t ry Camp , a l o ca l  wor k c � mp f or j uv e n i le 
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o f f end e rs o I n  1 9 8 3 0 a ne w c ons t ru c t i on p has e was s tart e d  
i n  wh i ch bui ld i ng s  w o u ld be t t e r  b le nd i n  wi t h . e x i s t i ng 
bu i ld ings o An e xamp l e  o f  t h i s  i s  t h e  c onv ent i on fa c i l i ty 
wh i ch was bui lt a t  t h e  B l ue Be l l  Lod ge t o be t ter hand le 
large c onv ent i ons h e ld a t  t h e re s ort o { Figure 12 ) S ev e ra l  
o th e r  bui ld ings t hrough out t he park hav e  been o r  w i l l  be 
re bui lt , remod e le d  or t orn down o Th i s  is be ing d one i n  
an attempt t o  re turn t o  t he bui ld i ng s tandards o f  t h e park ' s 
ear l i es t days . Park o f f i c i a l s  would als o l i ke t o  s ee 
removed s everal pr iva t e  cab i ns wh i ch we re bui lt i n  t he 
f i rs t  d e cad es o f  t he park ' s h i s t ory ( Cus ter S tate Park 
Que s t i onna i re , 28 N ov e mber 1986 ) . 
T h e  fut ure d ev e l opme n t o f  C us te r  State Park 
appears t o  be as s ure d b e caus e of i ts s e lf -s uppor t i ng 
nat ure through i t s un i q ue res ource manage ment program . 
S everal years ba ck p a prop os a l was d rawn up by t he -D iv i s i on 
o f  Game 0 F i s h  and Parks a s  a f a c i l i ty d ev e l opment p lan 
f or S outh Dak o t a  s t at e  parks o T h e  p lan h as n o t  y e t  be e n  
e na c t e d  a s  i t  i s  s t i l l  i n  a d ev e l opment s t age . One p r o j e c t  
in wh i c h Cus t e r  S ta t e  Par k i s  i ny o lv e d  i s pr ogre s s i ng 
on s ch e d u le o A h i k i n g  t ra i l i s  g o i ng t o  be c ons t ru c t e d  
from Bear But t e  S t a t e  F �r k  t o  � i nd Cave Na t i ona l Pa r k . 
Ap p r o x i ma t e ly 17 m i le s o f  t h i s  t rai l wi l l  cros s t h r ough 
C us t e r  S t a t e  Pa r k o As t h e  ne e d s of the t rave l i ng p ub l i c  
c on t i nue t o  c ha nge , C us t e r  S t a t e  Pa r k  w i l l  d eve lop more 
v ... > 
� 
Figure 12 � Ne w Building Construction Phase 
at Cus ter State Park 




programs and i mp r ov e  i ts fa c i l i t i e s  t o  me e t  t he rn o  The 
par k ' s c on c e s s i ona i re �  wi l l  probably bu i ld s uch t h ings 
as s wi mm i ng p o o ls and t enn i s  cou r t s  t o  s tay abreas t o f  
t h e wh i ms and d e s i re s  o f  t h e  t rav e l ing pub l i c . ( Cu s t e r 
S ta t e  Park Que s t i onna i re , 28 N ovembe r  1986 ) .  
CONCLUS I ON 
T i me i s  an ent i ty that has d i f fe rent meani ngs 
d e pend ing on one ' s p o i nt o f  v i e w o  I n  1 9 8 9 . Cus t e r  S t a t e 
Park wi ll be 7 0  ye ars o ld o I n  t erms of h uman c iv i l i za t i on 
t h i s i s a re lat iv e ly s mal l pe r i od ; in t erms of S ou t h  
Dak ota h i s t ory , 7 0 ye ars i s  a ma j or p or t i on o f  t h e  t i me 
t h a t  t h e  area has been a s tate . In regard t o  t ime , many 
events have come t oge t h er t o  make Cus t e r  S tate Park wha t 
i t  i s  t od ay .  The B la ck H i l l s  hav e  changed hand s many 
t imes t hrough a pr oce s s o f  d i s p la ce ment . that i s , a 
s tronger pe op le tak i ng c ontrol of  a weaker one ' s  land c 
T h e  S i oux ga ined c on t ro l o f  t h e  B lack H i l ls about 1 7 7 6  
only t o  h av e i t  t a ke n  a wa y  f r om t hem by a n  i nev i tab le 
g old ru s h .  G e n e ra l  � e o r�e cu s t e r , in e xp l ori ng the B la ck 
H i l l s i n  1 8 7 4 , p r obab ly s i gn ed h i s  own d e at h warran t .  
Pe t e r  N orbe c k , t h rough h i s e nd l e s s d ed i ca t i on t o  t h e  
c re a t i on and c on t i n u e d  i mp r ov e me n t  o f  cus t e r  S t ate Par k , 
d e f i n i t e ly earned t h� t i t le " Fa t h e r  o f  Cus t e r  S tat e Pa r k " o  
And , t h e  19 2 7  v i s it o f  Ca lv in C o o l i d ge t o  the par k h e l p e d  
t o  br i ng t our i s m t o  t h e B la ck H i l ls b y  mak i ng t h e wh o le 
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c oun t ry aNare o f  t h e  area o 
T oday cus t e r  S ta t e  Park i s  t he s e cond large s t  
s t a t e  park in t h e  c on t i gu ou s  Un i t ed S ta t e s o Th e large s t 
pub l i c owned bu f fa l o  h e rd i n  t he c ountry i s  l o c a t ed h e r e o 
cus t e r  S ta t e  Park r ep re s e n t s  a un i que cro s s  s e c t i on o f  
B lack H i l ls ge ology and c on t a i ns t op ography rang i ng fr om 
m oun t a ins t o  pra i r i e s . Around one m i l l i on people v i s i t  
Cus t e r  S t at e Park e a c h  y e ar and t he park i s  able t o  
s upp ort i ts e l f  t h r ough t h e  s a le and promo t i on o f  i t s own 
r e s ources o But Cus te r  S ta t e Park i s  mu c h  more t han j us t  
s t at i s t i cs o The park has a way o f  t ou c h i ng a v i s i t or ' s 
i nne rmos t t h ough t s  and f e e l i ng s . They o f t e n  leave . t h e  
pa rk wi th new f e e l ings i n  regard t o  na ture , and · m o re 
o f t e n  t han n o t , re t urn t o  reexper i ence what t h e  park h a s  
t o  o f fer o 
Dur i n g  t h e  s umme r o f  1 9 8 3 , t h i s  au t h or had t h e  
p leas ure o f  wor k i ng a s  a park i n t e rpre t er i n  cus t e r  S ta t e  
Par k o Th i s  au t h or has a l ways had a l ov e  f or the B lack 
H i l ls . · I t  was a l ong t i me d ream to l iv e  and l'fnrk , a.t 
l ea s t f o r  a . s umme r , i n  t h e  B l a c k H i l l � o Du r i n� t h e  s p r i n �  
o f  19 8 3 , wh i l e d o ing re s e ar ch f or t h i s  park j ob ,  t h i s  
au t h or grew t o  l ov e  a nd re s p� c t t h e B la ck H i l ls even m o re o 
A t  t h i s  s ame t i me , i t  be came a pparent h ow v e ry f e w 
u p - t o-d a t e  b o o k s  and a r t i c l e s  e x i s t ed wh i c h d ea l t w i t h  
t h e  pa rk i n  any d e p t h . Nu me r ou s w o r k s  br i e f ly me n t i on e d  
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t h e  s ame t r i t e  d e ta i ls ab ou t t h e  par k  bu t mos t we re bad ly 
ou td at ed . I t  i s be caus e of t h i s  lack of c u r r e n t  i n f o rma ­
t i on about Cus t e r  S ta t e  Park t hat t h i s  au t h or ri h os e i t  
as a t h e s i s  t op i c o T h i s  re s e ar c h e r  wan t ed A t op i c wh i c h 
w ou ld be of  pos s ible i n te re s t t o t h e  l A y  pub l i c o  Th i s  
au t h or h ope s t h i s  the s i s  wi l l  h e lp t o  be t te r  inf orm t h e  
pe ople  of S outh Dakota ab ou t  cus t e r  S ta t e  Park and t h e  
s pe c i a l  qua l i t i es t h a t  i t  h as t o  o f fe r o  
9 2  
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